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Late budget means financial difficulties 
UBC's president, Dr. K. George 

Pedersen, continues to carry out an 
intensive round of consultations with deans 
and other University officials in order to 
resolve what he describes as a "difficult" 
1983-84 budget situation. 

In an interview with UBC Reports, Dr. 
Pedersen said the University's financial 
difficulties largely stem from the fact that 
"we are two months into the second 

UBC won't 
lack students 
in 1983-84 

UBC may be experiencing some fund 
shortfalls this year, but there's one thing it 
won't lack in 1983-84 — students. 

UBC Registrar Kenneth Young says 
enrolment at UBC could increase between 
8 and 9 per cent this year — a rate of 
increase UBC hasn't experienced since the 
1960s. 

His guess is based on the number of 
authorization-to-register forms which were 
issued up to the end of August. This year, 
30,813 forms were issued compared to 
28,367 at the same time last year. 

That 's an increase of 2,446 or 8.6 per 
cent. * 

The number of forms issued to students 
classified as new admissions (applicants for 
first-year programs and transfers from 
colleges and other universities) is also up by 
nearly 20 per cent from 7,566 in 1982 to 
9,024 this year. 

Mr. Young doesn't have comparable 
figures for the number of forms issued for 
first-year programs as of Aug. 31. 
However, as of Sept. 15 last year, forms 
had been issued to 4,053 entrants at the 
year-one level. The comparable figure for 
the same programs as of Aug. 31 this year 
is 4,623, an increase of 14 per cent. 

The registrar is quick to point out that 
not everyone who gets an authorization-to-
register form actually shows up to register. 
He said the "shrinkage" rate in the past 
has varied between 10 and 15 per cent, but 
last year dropped to 8.9 per cent. 

Some quick calculations will tell you that 
if the shrinkage rate this year is the same 
as last, some 28,000 students will register 
for day and nightt ime credit programs, an 
increase of 8.6 per cent over last year when 
25,831 enrolled. 

T h e biggest increases in enrolment are 
likely to be in the Faculties of Arts and 
Science, Mr. Young said. 

UBC's dean of Science, Dr. Cyril 
Finnegan, said his faculty would be hard 
pressed to accommodate even 100 more 
undergraduate students than the 3,885 who 
enrolled last year. His problems centre on 
a lack of classroom and laboratory space. 

UBC's Faculty of Forestry will introduce 
its new four-year program this year, which 
means it will be taking in students directly 
from high school for the first time in its 
history. 

A total of 129 students have been 
admitted to the first year of the new 
program. Students who last year were 
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quarter of the fiscal year with 
commitments to everything that was in 
place at the end of the last fiscal year." 
(The full text of the interview with Dr. 
Pedersen begins on page two of this issue.) 

UBC's current fiscal year began on April 
1, 1983. However, the provincial 
government did not introduce a budget in 
the legislature until early July, and it was 
not until Aug. 9 that the Universities 

Council of B.C. announced the division of 
government grants to the three public 
universities. 

In his UBC Reports interview, Dr. 
Pedersen said it was incorrect to say that 
UBC will have the same operating budget 
in 1983-84 as it had in the last fiscal year. 

The operating grant to the universities 
for 1983-84 totalled $300,993,292, exactly 
what was provided last year after a $12 

Dr. Roy Taylor, right, head of UBC's Botanical Garden, was among the first 
visitors to Norman MacKenzie House when UBC's new president, Dr. George 
Pedersen, and his wife, Joan, moved into the renovated house on Sept. 1. 
Appropriately, Dr. Taylor brought with him a bouquet of flowers from the 
campus garden, which formerly had its headquarters in the house and which has 
moved a stone's throw away to the former Home Management House on 
Northwest Marine Drive. 

Pedersen Exchange provides 
chance to air your concerns 

Dr. George Pedersen, UBC's new 
president, plans to continue at UBC one 
activity he initiated while president of 
Simon Fraser University. 

It's called the Pedersen Exchange and is 
designed to give any member of the on-
campus University community an 
opportunity to meet personally with the 
president to discuss matters of concern. 

The Pedersen Exchange begins on 
Monday (Sept. 12) at 3:30 p .m . in a room 
adjacent to the Librarian's office in the 
Main Library. President Pedersen will be 
available until 5 p .m . 

Members of the University community 
who wish to meet with the president should 
speak to the receptionist in the Librarian's 
office, which is immediately to the left of 
the main entrance of the Main Library 
building. She'll direct those wishing to see 
the president to the meeting room. 

"As I see it ," President Pedersen said, 

"the exchange allows me to get to know 
people in the University community and at 
the same time provides an avenue for the 
expression of concerns, both positive and 
negative." 

He said the exchange proved to be both 
useful and successful when he was 
president of Simon Fraser University. "The 
bulk of those who took advantage of it 
were students who had some difficulty with 
the organizational bureaucracy of the 
university." 

Not all those who appeared for the 
exchange came with problems. "I found 
that many people came to tell me how well 
they'd been treated by some campus unit ," 
he said. 

Normally, the Pedersen Exchange will 
take place every Monday from 3:30 to 5 
p .m . if the president is on campus. It is 
cancelled for Sept. 19 because Dr. 
Pedersen will be away on that da te . 

million rollback in the middle of the 
financial year. UBC's share of the global 
grant is $172,370,508 for general operating 
purposes, plus $8,342,405 for expansion of 
the medical school, the same as last year. 

However, the government has reduced 
by about $3 million the funds for a wide 
range of miscellaneous higher-education 
programs which are designated in the 
ministry budget as "Operating Grants-
Other ." In UBC's case, a total of more 
than $2 million has been removed under 
this category for the support of such 
programs as Health Care Teaching Costs, 
the Industrial Education Program, non-
metropolitan programs and a project in the 
UBC library involving computerization of 
library holdings. 

UBC also has to fund permanently a 
liability of about $1.1 million arising out of 
faculty salary increases awarded last year 
and must provide an additional $800,000 
to pay for increased utility costs in 1983-84. 

These commitments, the president said, 
total between $3.5 and $4 million and 
don't take into account salary increases for 
faculty and support staff, inflation on 
supplies and expenses and the introduction 
of new programs. 

"I 'm not at all sure that the University 
can deal with a problem of (that) 
magni tude . . .five-twelfths of the way 
through the fiscal year. 

"It may be that when we've considered 
everything in the way of options UBC, for 
the first time in its history, may have to 
seek approval of the provincial government 
to run a deficit." 

Under Section 28 (1) of the University 
Act, the provincial legislation that outlines 
University government, the University's 
Board of Governors is prohibited from 
incurring any liability or making any 
expenditure in a fiscal year over and above 
the total of funds expected from the 
provincial government, student fees and 
miscellaneous revenues, "unless an estimate 
of the increased liability or overexpenditure 
has been first submitted to the universities 
council and approved by the minister (of 
universities) and Minister of Finance." 

The president also expresses concern 
about a problem arising out of the 
expansion of UBC's medical school. He 
said the position of provincial universities 
minister Dr. Patrick McGeer is that 
sufficient monies have already been 
provided to enable the medical school to 
double its intake of first-year students from 
80 to 160. 

UBC will this year enrol 130 first-year 
medical students, the same number as last 
year. UBC received no increase in funds in 
its 1983-84 budget to enable it to consider 
expanding the first-year class beyond 130 
students. 

T h e president said he had received a 
letter from the provincial ministry of 
universities indicating that if expansion to 
160 students does not occur the minister 
would be forced to reallocate funds from 
the medical expansion program to the 
development of equally important 
programs at other B.C. universities. 

Dr. Pedersen also said in his UBC 
Reports interview that serious consideration 
will have to be given in the coming year to 
placing enrolment restrictions on UBC 
programs that currently do not have 
enrolment limits. 
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AN INTERVIEW WITH UBC'S NEW PRESIDENT 

Enrolment limitations may be necessary at 
UBC Reports interviewed UBC's new 

president, Dr. K. George Pedersen, on two 
occasions last month — on Aug. 2, the day 
before he left for meetings of the 
Association of Universities of the British 
Commonwealth in England, and on Aug. 
29, shortly after his return to the campus. 
What follows is an amalgamated version of 
the two interviews, during which he 
discussed a wide range of University 
problems and activities. 

UBC R E P O R T S : O n Aug. 9, more 
than four months after the start of the 
cu r ren t fiscal year, the University was 
told by the Universities Counci l of B.C. 
what its opera t ing budget would be for 
1983-84. I n the time that 's been available 
to you since your r e tu rn from meetings 
in Eng land , what have your priori t ies 
been? 

P R E S I D E N T P E D E R S E N : Basically, 
we've been trying to understand where the 
University stands financially. We're in a 
difficult financial position, largely 
stemming from the fact that we are two 
months into the second quarter of the 
fiscal year with commitments to everything 
that was in place at the end of the last 
Fiscal year. 

The stories that have appeared in the 
media seem to indicate that we have the 
same operating budget as last year. In 
UBC's case that's not true. We have the 
same dollars in the general operating 
budget, but in terms of special funding for 
a number of specific programs, which 
comes under the heading of "Operating 
Grants-Other" in the provincial budget, a 
total of more than $2 million applicable to 
UBC been removed. It appears the 
University is expected to find the shortfall 
out of its general operating budget. 

U B C R E P O R T S : Can you be specific 
about the items which have been removed 
under Opera t ing Grants -Other? 

P R E S I D E N T P E D E R S E N : Most of the 
shortfall — just over $1.6 million — is 
accounted for under two headings — 
Health Care Teaching Costs* in the 
Faculty of Medicine and the Industrial 
Education program** in the Faculty of 
Education. 

Last year, the funds for Industrial -
Education were cut in half by the 
government and this year the allocation 
has been reduced to zero. Last year, we 
met the other half of our obligation in this 
area through surplus funds, but this year 
we're not in a position to provide support 
from that source. T h e deans of Medicine 
and Education are looking at these matters 
closely. 

The other large reduction is in the 
funding for non-metropolitan programs, 
which is vital to our commitment to extend 
programs beyond the Greater Vancouver 
area. 

U B C R E P O R T S : W h a t o ther fiscal 
problems do we have? 

P R E S I D E N T P E D E R S E N : We have a 
liability arising out of faculty salary 
increases awarded last year. Tha t liability 
is of the order of $1.1 million and was to 
be met in whole by not replacing a number 
of retiring faculty members. There remains 
a gap of about $250,000 to be found. And 
funds of the order of $800,000 have to be 
found to provide for anticipated increases 
in the cost of utilities. 

To this point, I have mentioned 
commitments totalling some $3.5 to $4 
million. There is also the question of 
providing salary increases for our teaching 
and support staff. Some 89 per cent of our 
general operating budget comprises salaries 
and benefits, two-thirds representing 
faculty costs and one-third support staff. 

•Health Care Teaching Costs pay for UBC 
library and audio-visual space as well as 
utility costs at affiliated Vancouver hospitals 
where UBC medical students receive clinical 
training. 

••The Industrial Education program of the 
Faculty of Education enrols 100 students who 
are being trained as teachers of industrial arts 
at the secondary school level. UBC is the 
only B.C. university involved in the training 
of such teachers. The program was 
undertaken by UBC in 1957 at provincial-
government request. 

Each 1 per cent increase in the salary base 
is equal to $1.8 million. 

I should mention, too, that nothing has 
been provided for inflation on non-salary 
items, nor for the provision of new 
programs in pulp and paper engineering 
and journalism, which we would like to 
launch. 

So our short-run problem to balance the 
1983-84 books is considerable and is 
compounded by the shortage of time. It 
may well be that after considering all the 
options UBC, for the first time in its 
history, may have to seek approval from 
the provincial government to run a deficit. 

Added to this is a problem arising out of 
the expansion of the medical school. A 
letter has been sent to me indicating that 
it's the position of the minister (Dr. Patrick 
McGeer, minister of universities) that he 
has given UBC all the funds it needs to 
double enrolment in first-year medicine 
from 80 to 160 students. + And it's been 
indicated that if we don't comply with that 
expectation, resources will be withdrawn 
and applied to programs at the other two 
universities. 

So that's another problem we're going to 
have to deal with. The problem of the 
medical school is not an isolated one, even 
though there was a clear understanding 
that expansion of the medical school would 
not be at the expense of any existing 
program. 

U B C R E P O R T S : I n the l ight of what 
you've said so far, do you th ink student 
fees will have to increase? 

P R E S I D E N T P E D E R S E N : The 
University has only three possible options at 
the present time in terms of financial 
support. One is that the government will 
provide increased levels of support; 
secondly, that the private sector will come 
to the aid of the universities and provide 
more in the way of recurring 
support . . . and it has to be recurring, 
because one-time-only money is not 
helpful . . . and the third option is student 
fees. There's no question that student fees 
are going to be reviewed. 

I have a somewhat schizophrenic view of 
fees . . . two views that make some sense to 
me. One is to go to the British or 
Australian system, where there are no fees. 
Under this system there are very 
demanding standards for getting into 
university, but once admitted the students 
pay nothing and no one who has the 
capacity for a university education is 
denied the opportunity to go. 

The other route is that of charging 
considerably higher fees to the student 
. . . considerably higher than we now 
charge. This is based on an economic 
argument which goes like this: The present 
relatively modest level of fees that students 
are required to pay serves as a subsidy to 
those of us who can afford to pay higher 
fees to send our children to university. 

I am an example of an individual who 
can obviously pay higher fees to send my 
daughter to university in this province, in 
effect, what I get is a subsidy of the 
difference between whatever level we think 
would be the right one to set and the 
current levels. 

That latter view, of course, terrorizes a 
lot of people. The corollary that has to be 
in place with that option is a very effective 
aid system to ensure that qualified students 
aren't denied admission on the grounds 
that they don't meet the financial 
requirements. 

We have to recognize that over the 
years, universities have allowed the 
proportion of the operating budget that's 
carried by students to be reduced 
substantially and this has created the 
expectation among B.C. students that their 
tuition fees are going to be relatively lower 
than elsewhere. So it's difficult for them to 
accept the idea of substantial increases. 

I'm of the view that this is something the 
three universities should sit down and 
discuss together and come to some 
agreement on what proportion of the 

+ UBC last year enrolled 130 first-year 
students in the Faculty of Medicine. This 
year, an equal number will be admitted 
because the University has received no 
increase in funds to provide for further 
expansion of the medical school. 

President George Pedersen 

budget should be borne by student fees, 
ensure that we have an adequate financial 
aid program so that good students aren't 
prevented from enrolling and ensure that 
the three institutions have the same level of 
tuition fees. 

The second aspect of this question is how 
the University maintains quality of 
education and, indeed, builds on it, at the 
same time as it's faced with restraint. 
There are two basic ways one can go. 

The first is to say that we will make 
across-the-board cuts over some period of 
time and continue to support all areas 
equally on the earlier budget base. I have 
a problem with that . It's a neat solution 
simply to say that everyone has to take a 
two- or five-percent cut, or whatever the 
required level of cutback. But in the long-
run, UBC will not be well served by that 
approach. 

So one has to have time to go through 
the exercise of knowing where we have 
strong academic units that continue to get 
supported and where we have units that 
perhaps need improvement . . . where it 
would be possible to reduce the 
complement of people in those units 
without harming them in an academic 
sense. 

I think it's important for people to 
recognize that the restraint problem is not 
here just for 1983-84. It's likely to be with 
us for three to five years. As I understand 
it, the provincial Treasury Board is not 
expecting an improvement for at least that 
period and any improvement in that period 
is largely dependent on the government's 
ability to get its bill for health services 
under control . . . . 

It's my understanding, too, that the 
major forest companies in B.C. will not be 
paying any corporate income tax for the 
next three years because they have tax 
losses they can write off over that time. So 
there's no doubt the government has some 
difficult choices to make in terms of 
getting its own budget in order. 

As far as UBC is concerned, we have to 
start to do the longer-term planning that's 
necessary to deal with a period of restraint 
that is longer than just the short run. So in 
answer to the question, we may not be 
bigger, indeed we may be smaller. But 
the question is, can you reduce size and at 
the same time maintain the existing quality 

of the institution and even build on it? 
That 's a very difficult assignment. 

UBC REPORTS: Are enrolment 
l imitat ions i n programs that don't now 
have them a possibility i n the fu ture? 

P R E S I D E N T PEDERSEN: I don't 
think there's any question that we are 
going to have to take a hard look at the 
number of students this University can 
accommodate. Overall this year the 
number of students eligible to register is up 
8.4 per cent to more than 29,200 and the 
numbers eligible to register in first-year 
programs is up by nearly 25 per cent. 

I don't think the universities can 
continue to admit more and more students 
without increases in operating grants. That 
doesn't seem to bother the government too 
much . . . the minister of universities is on 
record as saying that too many students are 
going to university in this province. 

I don't agree with that given the 
percentage of students in British Columbia 
who take advantage of higher education 
relative to other Canadian provinces. And 
I think that policy has the potential to be 
difficult for the government in the long 
haul, especially when it becomes 
increasingly evident to more and more 
people that they can't get their sons and 
daughters into university. 

Limiting enrolment is clearly a difficult 
step for the universities to take, but I don't 
think we have much choice. If we don't 
take that position we would have to 
acknowledge that we have sufficient funds 
to continue to grow without the additional 
support that 's implied as the result of 
enrolment increases. 

UBC R E P O R T S : Do you have some 
general philosophy of h igher educat ion 
that underl ies your activities as an 
academic and president? 

P R E S I D E N T P E D E R S E N : As I reflect 
on the things that have influenced me over 
the years, there are a couple that come to 
mind. One is something that I didn't 
realize until fairly recently, but probably 
should have much earlier. It really has to 
do with my parents, who came to this 
country as immigrants and started out in g 
very modest way. They did two things — 
they worked very hard and felt that when 
you did something you did it as well as you 
possibly could. 
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to: >b.5'a3 dbeot. ;E< 11 "Jil;l(i i.bd 3-nr.Bilinnr.Bj]. 'ft1)' 
ibani'i: huF\(-: itdc .aopJibuEibsnn nt1 IB.JI ftnAcri;!, 

1 i'inrndrirMlj^',.Hi-.TMBifJi.^ilEntibaol,iIJUiii^Bjiti 

• JTIJDB' i:d' iinajb JBdram,SJIT^vdnat^ , 
i 1'ini:»LH:'lidta Uinbya^ibf jrli]"nwnantfci 

«™L:b[i i i ' t : i^^a-iwiidi 1 ir.su ;eiot. 11 !itnc"t»iiuj IKES 
jiinitiiwiitldiiiiii it i[.isej;BJtn:>cuP3isiinDfi.(iqij; 
'.ttr.'ibzK)-i.iM','t juriiriTjiid'y'. Eito: I jldiimdj id's 
do9 :uaT 1 JICI (DO- i^ddbi i i r iddoouii: rvnun- >iii wijiioar 
iBunt!:ii»? I:rvcun33(tn'] tow3orrn'[Jo^i:Jiai ,11'M 
[dtF,*,:; ;i wdi'i xld ;EI».I( l^:.i»t] ick.iinqj; tra^\ :S'«a' 
^ 3 S « jei^iraiairanil xt^ l l IE*^ ilJ'wMilibt lofl'linej 
'^desnU'™! lT:nit!inBof idtiflili3irni[^03qq(l>: niwuibtJ 
[do: ;Eild<b' I D( iBtyi 1 dr.EJJ IJI3PXI b< ;si id<rti3»a-1^:BD3' 
;B03iibliai[iibsil[ll(i 1 it.BStt i l ; • J*EEI nilnaa [ ] ijBjima' inflict 
1db- pede. 

'LriOC; UiMWICyiTi.: 'P»WI-»E ;idlJi*ninii,uij; na< 
• >nanm:iriiLia' IEJ H E i l :»nfra>3:ini[ij|^ r^nati i jr j i n Irttl 
; sd: !8iimiMM! TiiEaai • T lk ITHOT I>J(' , , , . .1 JJda: 1 ac+ 
iii£fc>tJ""nS9fchi,Mui Binidfceiqjjp^'" Hdibddk 
ijaKtidikai it.ir^ iinBsmfcea' K&' JJIDS: lIteir»5Ta.i^' 
UQfliT.iaTJtiiJIrrnt nriMl rtvili.ii rxiui »cotlr.03teii 

IHREHiJll-Ei Kd i JOODDMlni. . HJJBJK , r^cui KJ^dt i Jt 
»it.st: [J»si IJoJilii.iDU lidihi1: 

iKMaiajAvrn'[r.ttccBscw:-NMIJ, UI[i 
iar* ii:, i l : IWSI, jjini iqqq^oatjjiniJ':<i I3w: mn:: let |g?a 
1 Jc• JaDDtrM, pMqdih:ii.u<ids:[JJin^arai.Jr'i 
uaotr.im-uir.m^ienotiiBii ida;IBB.TTOS ii:nma'[^an<r\b:b-
>Mtli•iwt^llllS• t"5o" >3*ynts*i:flJjj; >30Ud39Tiriia,, 
'vJdosdban^da^sit^r^oejd^irK.M-iiB^jidi'iji^', DCiiB.l 
Iibsjfa 'jM!.»xn;: lUnB.11 inai [^fl^sibfcaijl: >dd i JIDB: [̂ dieoa: 
I»JOJW a iuLb? :6ioctJit:lin3c»a: »3anD33"ir,£,. 

I b'i'i i3«l.'|(' IBJU iiEuin, siinnf SJ ' ir.ri.B' xmua;; si '»raa>lj 
ismtJ iifl intar.it. ioa- poeiadidi;' J'3( [indibt. i l : >?WJ> 
rwadfJ;. ioci iu iiBMtfei let I do; BJinuoauiDOSDt: ii.ii 
iBDtnE.ioa: Wnaor i:rNvi:ilI.yinal wiHIIInDOJldo; 
;Bj*^(iliSjfdib:. I ] [rtoqoe' • 1X1?. Ifi^Sci(t.-i; '*idll i»3qqt 
peoqcib; 1 imoJ'rjtiriiwi:] iBdonuii: i i i . \?jtni'.aito-p unn 
I^SJ^^' wna; 13d' ilHiti i :es.aos • (B.ii>tJ iiiMnEi Fiinn:J)a" 

!bqqd . [E'jinof :!Ei>di1 ""U3»I Ciitibiotta-" urn 
[C6jgi*'j:ijddfl( . 

W'lionit lrrif [pn-iiq©*)!:»*=•, 1 Jno'^nadrisnn^'>*^p 
rw(v3IJ0'W3:^T'iI liBJiHTH [ 1 [hsH^iriflil 11 ha.: 
iddooud lido^ juir i 'Wi i i ly ;ES 5anii:n|?piinksS:buni 
lEDot iJdoai.il lido" p9qi|dih,rwidiX'(fM0fi[jiMliinfl'»T. 
TlnoGU)' n,i/dDc • )3HM' wjc-jaiaid lot J ;d.li 1 ina-
jaanuub JDaiois'f 'w. iMrl i r i i i jWI l l i i i :MW.^I . . . 
! 1 WOTII 'djcubl si EbMutJ tnoindDOf lanran':' M I I ^nn:: 
no33e?ii"ar foaasirua: kst lr;eoI.it>D<J loeoir siddi*: !)."< 
siTswia?:iBiirnosaitn.g; »iddt una'IEJIDUIJna: 
jtad-iEBq^)': 93311090) 1 Infl' i5f>eii3?l: 'WEJ;' i-d' 

iltBtMitllii-:^ it:. 
'W\s>'. • k'uWh idd i idowa' 'vidoc 1 lnod>: isdlr^Biil.E^j- • jd * 

JI.IB; iJUDdnsnqsp' '̂ M̂ [̂ 5̂• sijrijijbaircs wdnci HEBJI loarao': 
nliilTib Jii.lj^ • m\ k. ido:. M^EJiriisBiinnr.Eil 
'dBLnfl̂ UBaiBDp i:d' jlrifl- Lftrijiwaijiiijry., I • joint id 
mnssjir tin iiitrr^d'ij' jB.iitilt.lniniiij; tnqgyB ir&: k^ 1 dbeiJ 
. . . b:[ijiEd t,Ejjqqoar.jil[iJ6il:idi.5jin(i 

onj^flniU^jt :bani ise; hu.^j ie.*' iza:' IM:JW£V3\ :Ba<ni>c 
[p3qqd)='jijaiiiauijadltll . . .;airnrqrf;./1 loea^B^Be'inDt 
HHD5' TOM. jldoanas'^jai ;e.< Ike \i:'itt^) 1 jina' 
iiS'!pc(i!.ii:<iliN);ij i'en'tir.eiuii'iir|g;I llrsd.>3ai;Eiiin 
[>l;iipahi icd l i i i t r tpi !r6i[:qoait 

[liifioonjjiliijib WE<r«Ti/'ii:a9diL.I. [ 1 IdxiL^fttl 1 ireu 
laana" JiiiiiciiwniiSEniqqBU? jt-bl lldiin(jjii;i(a.ii3rnod;^ 
'*>ddl snncl joaqqdihTmcuibiiuDanB^.siirp;:) >i; l ln»-' 
1 drsjt. '.111] Jr.Ba) JICI ibbdfdro:: tide: nsddEjtr^j' oor 1 IE 1 
iqocidri/ij'-nB^ijibiS'ldefiiEi, 1 rw^udibliSF^'ldo^' 
i iBikiWE.i ! 0 f f i 5 i )3nnj;]0CiaMi'>j°, »!l( paioaaml 
[nfl^gBiJi'^i-. 

[34LIJ il:!i)o3Uilibl to- irrsDbJdr>d.!J)-3jn 1 jlrsil l.dti-' 
'.fsihhfBi-it IbudeEjitj^'iijnqoeir JiniBiir\iriHTtrdoii 
ictl ido'i;nr ->3BTit|̂ ui!.i'Hiriitfga-adjri, joananiiL.iitl.t\ 
"iJdflr dr.Eje u 1 jainoafini ^Ejt:Idj)fija'iHni'rwitdnas.lui 
>tlBiO'JK.B ^ l l l r i i ro" . 

ini»r; [BCHMiFj 'm« :'mnu; LinjiirTOiiiiiJN 
iSeins»3: i:J8 ^jwtirg; J>c< tm«S911iri 1 Ina;'Lsm 
!Kk:I'bikr,|; 1 krli.! (^ser iijadasaEIK4 i l l * : 1 [Jicentl 
:EIDDI ieancUB!!KJoo<ntiicil'lldjcH*tl 
.^jkiiii'k.BdtiBi>bcn 'Efei ' i t ' i rgj ' . 'Hiir\ knrv: twin 
illbsiibbstilIDCIiroasj)ikia.uwd.drn rwnuad1: 

mvEmmwmimmmiim\ WI-II ,ib 
Biaanttisal uci IHB; . era boctliin^; it): I dn= • &1E8 £* 
lirsnnSo? 1 •, I ir.sd: ii 1 • wse 1 mod ;EI I : bbssil • ji;EBS' : lon 
if loootyjctidlllr.sjl:siis'3'lac BDaarJ . I ksal antira' 
nanDMir.*, sifofjuti 1 i iB ' nawribtrl'l, snnil :sd ldt ̂  i:.d 
ll.dof unairr doa'j i )Dd! ?e JTEdrs • iB.int 11 dmait' )3^.^edd'^ 
]uii™k' Jldfl'in pdd<i3:li"3aji^'I[\ .!&eir.BiJ>crBi;EjfrM(F.if'Z 
IEEVW ;BI OjflRibtba^iIdib; iEJnnaoujio: i:d' 
jb30'jDraj)3iiiJ, Ediibar 1 lot iiksfijl 1 wbldi; suncJ i k 1 J.do; 
l^iit laiiLiibtJitr.Q; 1 Jna^'H.lr.6«!obaiki i« plbDa-
jidjiii [jiuBiiflitlil >:if ;«nnf. rmifJI ifa'. laQrun̂ v/dEBn 

:imD<iî ' I3cnrr.inn)3ilc<bv tnt mr^' r\ii3wi, 

fH3»r; [B jE iw i t t r n^ : rr»o«. wd pwuM'siJi:« 
1 luaddbai' [Djuii tHi «r:gi | yld'yBsi i; pew: ;BJ? 
[^ la i ibbsm, 'f>](ii. ' o ; «!.»LEiltf :BJ fiwun 1 ib3i>. 
lE'docuPJ'^iEi.ioil,, s o : [Win IT'CKI.:' 

IKBidMIKJI'/TT:' H!liM3H)MHW: 'te?, 11'irci 
ii.iBdî hoaal t j>c mow: 1111 'w-iiil; issni'lp Uos^BiiBiavrtnt 
moo; 1 )d : 1 .dnce; peaqdibi 'Wdoci, I lam iiiiEfladr^ •, xn 
1 wirtikint jBneH'3^1;, itbogkid 1 IBS^CI .EI Iibd: idd 
iibaq:!,. . .:KwIdoOLU'i; isiiuHi.Eii.'^iiacl'bianil.b'bo' 
iruD* . [ 1 iasin iidooud;a^OTir inrioi trnifi ' w i V SHIBL [ 1 
iuBd£did;i [JSF«: ;i liBjtfbvJbamcEJintlk^ iaoa:fed 
jiodtosiiLib; ont: loedr.tift' xtd 1 Am: IL'm'mi'aiir\ t^dibdni 
inesE.iEilldjia-j^:e<itujUBil.'l^ii3cmo3dii:bfl;5;>nni kitdoc 

)?naiiiir^ 3£ 1 !</iii[, xtlliani 1 wtz-u:ii|Q^lriiji IE. rwwiL 
ru 'J tsB.hVs i jpLiflBijiirnr xtlldBow fUouiw.Eila; 

(j]Bjhni« . . . []m^Tin)d.m:j(.Bift'>Ein)ae.aon6i[d(I;<, 
)qqoar 1, nilrijbdt. iroaSErg, irlssiJ iimiBil [pgqqdis • r^nix 
rstHiid: lot: BO; I I M : I dfif«: trto: jqq«po«j"*LnriiiJĴ  *ci >tbc 
sac [MEMI ; sjnbi 1 Jdl doa- ndlTio: £ lie :'BS ; 111 i k 1 im 1 ina: 
waJ'l^ mM'iriiujsj xim 'vnaaJjiaRofei, mlnflanawaTl] 
JJE.H slot!I lr,BVD::eeiirnuBddt>iqqijo[:rl'jBiulJ(MB£i 
[D0cuald(k J>Dii.Hissuoi.,ITDOI]oodilfi'wbddiii.ii 1 Ina: 
M^t5flii:isBjJbcat, I dtTLJl 1 JOLitibbb:;U2 wll I. 

F/'M: i i l r fwy i mpatfiJatJ t Jtiie. mry, ijvaar. rftilnair 
[Irwisjs 3Jrr]>dibnin9id3ii-^iBdflBodd[irkia:^c6il .ITU!] 
jonedce'dd'y' loe: iinodilhoatl. [n£i<rNW*3i, 1 w uia-
r̂ a^Boiin<iRi itrDcnî ' ltecpuBani;i( II.1JSB.II : k . l!do; jcead 
. ... ,ilil:ikiil3;fiai:wii.iJi3ari;l(iijpciiKibn<»j;;iB:J;i[!£il: 
l i. iot: )di]\fi»3r. .B.iotl 1 dbau (ML I itbtIInEW 1 St• HEJJ»: 

riffi»:: I l i i i n i W U l t i : :D(KH ; ^ « I IHM wt ioam»: 
MDSSiS^: lion i l i t ; : rili:ir»ja» : i»^ onflBi.uiijiaiij^ ;«< 
rti>: • )^r»3i' r^dcBj i i u«rotj<n.ikiD-)t>i lyt i i is j ; ia< Ida: 
i i i jO f f ' i n i i i i J ^s im ' 

nr^ Idaqoe: litusiJ. sillll luoanrfdearz, 3d" 1 db;' rinarv/M'iirjji 
i)3ap«rntni,iiitj;\ *dll I lr,E*w si fJ^WEinEi.ijjj- [VSB.I 
'jiaqriiin:• lldu;:lead Jlidcjl; Fv* '̂ [RE»W: IBCdiDfl: 
: B.IUBIOXE'JJ [ ̂ dudcibane 1. lid's i r^aTi, 1 jseip 1 ix 1 fcsoantnB: 
• 5ffwailV\ )3anD33Toad' W'ilit iia: laiT^drh: iiiauji; > xl l 
1 i(Kii • tkiEUDdiiEiI 1 tfiiKib wifths < SBix' i J'jl. liiita: [ psqqdi: • 
1 K i i^arr.siii.u nqditonidiib: i k .sjqtiia: i:d' ll.dosia: 

[ytixtddianiEi. Itd'iiiuWildbs'raDDf.Kt'liino^wtctiibl 
1 iria: 1 Llui'M^Tai y r wi l l ; rsuiTii.«: L Jiiti • *as«*'81 
ulitl'bJilibiias E*I in I lutf lat irvvwtl rdin;: i t l i l o j i r i s i 
ud'lldo; pea:. 

I O'S la ILation ceremO'ny 
prelU'dle to National 
Uni¥ersities Week 

)Ei.lI.;.'s;l.dkT»; puic'ilb: niiiir«T<b::b'ii:m\ || jxiiii 

Jq«pi!.lBai,S&qou !S3i 1K iinel.sild 1 Jria: inami 

pD3ibbbnnj:)d1'I.19J)I,3iinLil irjimaoni Fiteaa-

e\rs coyir-ses 
Tide; lEsmrifcbhMrNlEiriin-'frSiJdMni, ;i i r E ^ n ' 

t'3sedlriiiir,^ sun:):»3»SB.iddi oainn'a: [iiai mnEJi'ki: 

l:ii)dibqpi bjQSdisilotiri 1 ktz-r*W33 ivxn:>ciV 

'A'smij^ui'ii'ji' [.yiGdoai , [;t 1 idrtVaiinsj; J"«»II [Ktiq^tBTtci 

Ion-1 Jna: |rui[jifiir ini ;?bqniJ>3ni[cia-f. 

Tina: u-jndni' ii< uqpaiBAsil :d(r\ jl.lB' I inn^i ' 

|;uild(riii'fi,rai,*')t'aMi>3ii:.di EiiT'. iinol lido: 

tiniirMii: ib::b3 i )dd. '/jDea'iE iflint! HiEJJjjBiT^ . 

LG-. [dim iH-b^g^BT.^iadiine'^iJI dft-xiiiiod.BiI 

!Mt03jnmr>M'iII bsenl iil ' idibt >ociuii:"9°'Hmi 1 ina-

IdrbunfiEii ilEianoyi lEiiatl !Hfl HUIEJI !Hiac<r^ )C&' J.-B: 

ldi"xliair JlinwLqtiy.lsjiriofeitdiiiarri!3aqttil JcilBr [[(1. 

Tidfl'ODUIII'S""MJD foo7t!.«unr.tdn;: Ii:fc<ji|ib:lEnntl 

[n:e arj7\ od tredi ira; [pacqdi;' r^riot 1 loajuipibaf jlde-

laiodjtaniJjTOLif [liliEjircliia^bemi, iBlDtlrmiill 

fanorbuab^<)SJ(^boT;B:i>:<m< >zi' fciJd'ttBiiuar Biiisi:Bitnil 

it fcEjitifck. jar 1 lEjjqinotjoddi 1 Dc 1 I(IB; lrsidkna1 

J(i'bd>c,gi[\ [citiinifliiiV; »«nnf IciinfeiiBimfcJimcB.TKmr.tiit: 

hr 11 hi ;»•»-£. Try. bin- I!.HD; prnqgyiiini i i ; t|SStc . 

.rVwM Idbddi IF.G«r.aicnii xJiTLBSriitdoOsiir^ 

ibqqcEl:nmaiil:'will want*JB^:IEJ™cd>UdiKp>:ri( 

iwa-ai]i3iGKiJ imiE(dmrjaarr,B;ioqq(t:. ;8[i JudlbJ . Ji. 

Tnne'|q«o<ys«rra imik»3<ldi)dibl iinof liE'doo'iBJiarr̂  

i3f\M-i binHTS JICI imBilvujJ psniid:qcEnil:J bn I in.™• 

i bfcanit :lnbjjl::ban! iBMitl 1 jflnaba'eaBjiBtlitqg; nd' rraaa 

uoGfiij irrijcdniwoarr.ei. 

[1™- iltftrnr-™' iintiinnir.EdiiDtir] ;ido(w0:1'db; 

[^(loqjienB'.i )3nnd,;B3:[^puiiio:'.haf jeiiins-

:Ksjiirijfia:bt WSIE.ITJIO- JSsiibbarL ^sSHSMC'l. 

talli sa les is^itbcihedl 
Ijai mem Blin«a|f;)sf1)DDE! 

•Iwana: is.«; llda: 1 jiiBifE 1 xll inrneai l'3i*dooodj:atjbai 

i k Ji.due UlWI^s i inDour(i. Tide:.Ebodtbiioa^'Hr,e.; 

[iii>ri*g3[, jut iiiii ne^M. jpuEi ia i i , SB: IES90C • 

iL'bri'iraiai.j^ EbttLibaMeiii:], ;a.iBt.i£lliJiaii:iooodfl.! wiilll 

[do:: aabt. ii: 1 ins' ina7M; boaeiiaor. 

TTdfl: lEiodtlaoo-j: will i IDS: icrpau :iayjil,t«' 

[doot,nr?.,iB):iBt)(iBU î .l'3c li\f. .nri. ngadniliFifi 

abliE.nir.nqcnn ĵha -̂Edtjoar 1 rwiadtl:I Jbqqd:. 1< 1 ix >(;(LEJiotl 

Fwiiirto^iqqeariliiitiiriiaidBOIiEj.iini .lot it SOtf' jm. 

[r\k<ia;Js]fi| ,:3baoa dlSiiix TlruitT!ofceyi, loqatj.. IBi,. 

iEnntl tdiiarri iK80( ;EUU[ , IK• !< § J-:JTI. • jar.i Ui-bt6>{\ 

Ibqqo:. [ >E •-

LtrnuV ua'iiiry' :e .1 .EI [qaLddilb: usiraniDaarij1 ini 1 im: 

(Juuaani iHlkEdoadri 'ITdBaBili*): hr 1 itkrMtnmawj'jf 

ftntsibtlhqa; nirea-1 dns-161 para . laamamDDnijvbun 

jlio:: k.3 SII1;EdtiDor oddiId•. Willidsurnj !?fe ŷundid ;E« 

ids- iTtij:.ii pi i" ib[ idid:i :d'! ja7I jBral I'M , [ i . . 

fec^'Irisbbi-Baiiis* IHD- ad^Htt'i piuaibhmt 1 nd' 

LI3»I »«:i[de:.Hi-. M.jtf^tn>t:HSc/jdf..lino-

pusibbdnfl ]iiil'j[d»' JJiriirwira;dr^)rid7,'b3'](i"M . 

Uh-idrsnroidbcrt;.ii'im sennt U l» i :m ld l 

[pijaiBin: 1 ins' poiaibiannti od' idaain i'^qo53i.ir^' 

ihn;iJ::i»iiJ::bon£ uctUf.JI iliiB-jiOansjinjXicuainfla-

i Hont [•Ridoall 1 I i [%q?pa-j;,' wdnci rw::ll 1 br.ia.5ill 

1 drifltr 1 im oilTio" •. 

iqqosdtlaa:'! 5D:l:iV>;,m"»3nacinai: ki:bB3b: Ult'. 

ilSjqjTBi ;EftBfcl iv^tmMiJt.Bm'irasi xtl i iris: 

iqj.iff'inBdiEil isptrviairnmanit j , tide; ^ iaoa iB ian i nd' 

'ibri:Jinniii^fii lEjiohJ'Jjbdlittgps 1 iflil'jt&ar,srbJ>i llda: 

H.>I •Iit.(idDob2'iiEiliib(ir )d'V,r!»ijjlij>\,if£;aodfedi'b(ir,jj 

iE.iDfc) ia jubb-itioji Ifm-nrf 1TJL16X:, Xtfl sinol Flfi'-b:. 

[Kcd::i !"]«TflibbTiij'? W.I( I |g;i/g;; iKBiiijrjind.l 

iBJitliT^as.. 

v6J looa-jridk-ra u-til I t'lxliibmi hr. 1 dn; bddddy î iV 

clo3->JjJtm:i( EdissjiDa'JldrrnnaEiJii);. 

InoHbdicliLBifciiidiryniitlIM Hfl'ojiiTimior^Ir.sirM-

iDesar; ;<>il)j-)tl 1 Jc iirofimii'3- ID™ I 10- [dodoao- ifi'bfctifi 

I.Vd"11 • !G( »dkt3'llnBa- liincy idika.ii 1 Dc 1 ; iaaiut. j.dn; 

»3^anoar:t;\ lAlandoai'J>id"tdrcfJJ1lil^J3'Bib,.^, 

joanuririLnriiij;^ #dna< Hurw mod: i^wa'.*aal 

tt-.i/'i) 3B:.r>nr:f.. SB-ol (Mtiilri lor iSjUitrol aldorwilifcl i3EjiI 

Jldfl' HI3»i:):ia^irpoanbeiiIOi35):^SE:-:^aH( 

ytl jai.ibqin . 'dltCK hrapLiin-;sJoc<nl.j ulna: 

JCVE iyd<il;lb,('ittd 1 l i i d i i i i 

rTIria• biBitd.lkfl:bDniIjaiaainaory™I.IIItoe JJ 

p^drj»bb; 1 Jr. 1WBfliiDOCBil Ui:iir\>a,aibiiB!, Waadl; 1 Ihzi:. 

K i i d IE! f^Dflat it.ii«i!'<ii.:»9; iBa^^e:; iI'anr.sfitE! ™il ! 

: am>? • maid::!. sun of ;»d :irvit 1»3 < liiisii^jiest to< 

• jbamocnrjaiuB S'' Ina: i3'BiaTdi;d I n>d<b' icd' bijoiinaT 

isaliJB'jBiiDni: hr • nubunid '.. ;BDo:bi! ieiofc! tidotlj^'alxEil 

ob^Mdibqcfim.ind:;Ejintl 1 Jc b'30'jB.i;sdtSanoMor.»r:i 

mrw'iiyZiiiii^ii.isudr.ihqjji, naEsnodr jaiat,[cuilcilii: 

>aa7\j)3-', 

H-lijjldilijadii.i 1 )dd 1 ins:'LX1SH1 jaMcatjiliibane wiffl. 
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UBC Reports September 7, 1983 UBC Reports September 7, 1983 

CAMPUS DIRECTORY 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDINGS: General Services 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 

Old 6328 Memorial ftoad D-4 
Admissions Office 2075 Wesbrook Mall f -7 
Adult Education Research Centre 5760 Toronto Road H-9 
Advanced Technology and Microelectronics, Centre tor 2356 Main Malt H-5 
Agricultural Economics Department 2014 Lower Mall E-3 
Agricultural Sciences, Faculty of 2357 Main Mall H-4 
Agriculture Canada 6660 Northwest Marine Drive G-2 
Alma Mater Soctety 613B Student Union Building Boulevard E-6 
Alumni Association 6251 Cecil Green Park Road A-5 
AMS Box Office . . . . 6138 Student Union Building Boulevard E-6 
Anatomy Department 2177 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Angus Building {Commercel 2053 Main Mall E-4 
Animal Care Centre 6199 South Campus Road 0-6 
Animal Resource Ecology, tnstttute ot 2204 Main Mall G-5 
Animal Science Department 2357 Main Mall H-4 
Anthropology, Museum of 6393 Northwest Marine Drive B-4 
Anthropology/Sociology Department 6303 Northwest Marine Drive B-4 
Applied Mathematics and Statistics 1984 Mathematics Road D-4 
Applied Science. Faculty of 2324 Main Mall G-5 
Aquatic Centre 6121 University Boulevard E-6 
Archaeology 6303 Northwest Marine Drive B-4 
Architecture, Scfiool ot 6333 Memorial Road C-4 
Armoury 6363 Memorial Road C-4 
ART GALLERIES: Fine Arts Gallery 1956 Main Mall D-5 
Arts, Faculty ot 1866 Main Mall C-5 
Arts One General Office 6358 University Boulevard F-4 
Asian Centre 1871 West Mall C-3 
Asian Research, Institutenf 1871 West Mall C-3 
Asian Studies Department 1871 West Mall C-3 
Asian Studies Library 1871 West Mall C-3 
Astronomy. Department of Geophysics and, 2219 Main Malt G-4 
Athletic Office 6081 University Boulevard E-7 
Audiology and Speech Sciences 5804 Fairview Crescent J-8 
Auditorium, Vum Yum s at the 6344 Memorial Road D-4 
Auditorium Office Annex 1924 West Mall D-4 
Audio Visual Services 2206 East Mall G-6 
Awards and Financial Aid 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 

B 
Bank of Montreal: SUB Branch 6138 Student Union Building Boulevard E-6 
Barn Coffee Shop 2323 Main Mai) G-4 
B.C. Enrollmenl Forecasting Committee 6326 Memorial Road D-4 
B.C. Mental Retardation Institute 2765 Osoyoos Crescent K-8 
B.C. Research 3650 Wesbrook Mall Q-8 
Berwick Centre 2765 Osoyoos Crescent K-8 
Berwick Preschool . 2765 Osoyoos Crescent K-8 
Bio-Resource Engineering Department 

Agricultural Mechanics , 2357 Main Mall H-4 
Biochemistry Department 2146 Health Sciences Mall F-6 
Biological Sciences Building 6270 University Boulevard F-5 
Biomedical Communications Department 2194 Health Sciences Mall (3-7 
Biopsychology Building . . . . . 6386 University Boulevard F-4 
Board ot Governors 6328 Memorial Road D-4 
Bookstore 6200 University Boulevard F-5 
BOTANICAL GARDEN 

Alpine Garden 6400 Stadium Road M-3 
Asian Garden 6400 Stadium Road M-3 
B.C. Native Garden 6400 Stadium Road M-3 
Education Centre/Office 6501 Northwest Marine Drive B-3 
Main Garden and Centre 6400 Stadium Road M-3 
Nitobe Memorial Garden 1903 West Mall C-3 
Nursery 6088 South Campus Road B-7 
Physic* Garden 6400 Stadium Road M-3 
Rose Garden 6200 Crescent Road B-S 

Botany Department 6270 University Boulevard F-S 
Box Office: AMS 6138 Student Union Building Boulevard E-6 

Frederic Wood Theatre 6354 Crescent Road C-4 
Brock Hall 1874 East Mall D-6 
Buchanan Building (Arts) . . . 1B66 Main Mall C-5 
Buchanan Fitness Centre 6121 University Boulevard E-6 
Buchanan Tower (Arts) 1873 East Mall C-5 
Bus Stop Coffee Shop 2009 Main Mall E-4 

Campus Man Room 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Canada Employment Centre (Students) 1874 East Mall D-6 
Canadian University Service Overseas (CUSO) 1763 West Mall C-3 
Carey Hatl (Baptist) 5920 Iona Drive C-8 
Cecil Green Park (Alumni Association) 6251 Cecil Green Park Road A-5 
Centre for Continuing Education 5997 Iona Drive 8-8 
Centre for Human Settlements 2206 East Mall G-6 
Ceremonies Office 6328 Memorial Road D-4 
Chancellor's Office 6328 Memorial Road 0-4 
Chemical Engineering Department 2216 Main Mall G-5 
Chemistry Department 2036 Main Mall E-5 
Childcare Centre (Daycare) 2727 Acadia Road K-10 
Child Study Centre (Faculty of Education) 2855 Acadia Road K-10 
Civil and Mechanical Engineering Laboratory 2246 Main Mall G-5 
Civil Engineering Department 2324 Main Mall G-5 
Classics Department 1866 Main Mall C-5 
Coal and Mineral Processing Centre 2332 West Mall H-4 
Commerce and Business Administration. Faculty of 2053 Main Mall E-4 
Community and Regional Planning, School of 6333 Memorial Road C-4 
Community Health Centre . . . 5804 Fairview Crescent J-8 
Computer Science Department 6356 Agricultural Road E-4 
Computing Centre . 6356 Agricultural Road E-4 
CONFERENCE CENTRE: Business Office 2071 West Mall E-3 

Residence . 5959 Student Union Building Boulevard D-7 
Continuing Education. Centre for 5997 Iona Drive 8-8 
Continuing Education in Health Sciences 2194 Health Science* Mall G-7 
Co-operative Education/Internships 1874 East Mall D-6 
Copy and Duplicating Centre 6326 Memorial Road (Basement) 0-4 
Crane Memorial Library 1874 East Mall C-6 
Creative Writing Department 1666 Main Mall C-5 
Cunningham Building (Pharmacy) 2146 East Mall F-6 
Curtis Building (Law) 1822 East Mall C-6 

Dairy Cattle Teaching and Research Unit 3473 Wesbrook Mall P-7 
Data Processing Centre 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Daycare 2727 Acadia Road K-10 
Day House 2250 Wesbrook Mall H-8 
Dentistry: Clinic and Faculty 2199 Wesbrook Mall G-7 

Dean's Office 2194 Health Sciences Mall G-7 
Dorothy Somerset Studio 6354 Crescent Road C-4 

East Mall Annex 1824 East Mall C-b 
Economics Department 1873 East Mall C-5 
Education, Faculty of 2125 Main Mall F-4 
Electrical Engineering Department 2356 Main Mall H-5 
Employee Relations (Personnel) 6253 Northwest Marine Drive B-5 
Engineering (Faculty of Applied Science) 2324 Main Mall G-5 
English Department 1873 East Mall C-5 
Executive Conference Centre (Commerce) 2053 Main Mall E-4 
Extra-Sessional Studies . 6323 Cecil Green Park Road A-4 

Facilities Planning Department 6365 Bioiogical Sciences Road F-4 
Faculty Association 1924 West Mall D-4 
Faculty Club and Social Centre 6331 Crescent Road C-4 
Family Practice Department and Teaching Unit 5804 Fairview Ciescent J-B 
Finance Department 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Financial Aid (Students) 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Fme Arts Department 6333 Memorial Road C-4 
Fine Arts Gallery 1S56 Mam Mall D-5 
Fire Department (UEL) 2992 Wesbrook Mall L-8 
Fish and Wildlife (Provincial) 2374 Mam Mall H-5 
Fisheries & Oceans (Federal), Department of . , 6640 Northwest Marine Drive G-2 
Food Sciences Department 2357 Main Mall H-4 
Food Services Department 2071 West Mall E-3 
Forestry. Faculty of 2357 Main Mall H-4 
forintek 6620 Northwest Marine Drive F-2 
Forward Building (Metallurgy) 6350 Stores Road G-4 
FRATERNITIES, Aipha Delta Phi 2270 Wesbrook Crescent H-8 

Beta Theta Pi 2140 Wesbrook Crescent H-8 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 5765 Agronomy Road H-6 
Kappa Sigma 2280 Wesbrook Crescent H-8 
Phi Gamma Delta 5785 Agronomy Road H-6 
Psi Upsilon 2260 Wesbrook Crescent H-8 
Sigma Chi 5725 Agronomy Road H-9 

Frederic Wood Theatre and Box Office 6354 Crescent Road C-4 
French Department 1673 East Mall C-5 

Geography Department 1984 West Mall D-4 
Geological Sciences Department 6339 Stores Road G-4 
Geophysics and Astronomy Department 2219 Main Mall G-4 
Germanic Studies J673 East Mall C-5 
Graduate Student Centre (Thea Koerner House) 6371 Crescent Road C-4 
Graduate Studies, Faculty of 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Greenhouse {Plant Science) 2334 West Mall G-4 
GYMNASIUMS: Robert F. Osborne Centre 6108 Thunderbird Boulevard K-6 

War Memorial Gym 6081 University Boulevard E-7 

H 
Health Care and Epidemiology Department 5804 Fairview Crescent J-8 
Health Sciences, Co-ordinator s Ofice 2194 Health Sciences Mall G-7 
Health Service 2211 Wesbrook Mall G-7 
Hebb Building (Physics) 2045 East Mall E-5 
Henntngs Building (Physics) . . . . 6224 Agricultural Road E-5 
Hittel House 1B82 EastMall D-6 
Hispanic and Italian Studies Department 1866 Main Mall C-5 
History Department 1873 East Mall C-5 
Home Economics, School of 2205 East Mall F-5 
Hortline 6S01 Northwest Marine Drive B-3 
Hospital Administrator 2194 Wealth Sciences Mall G-7 
HOSPITAL: Acute Care 2211 Wesbrook Mall G-7 

Extended Care 2221 Wesbrook Mall H-6 
Psychiatric 2255 Wesbrook Mall 'H-7 
Student Health Service 2211 Wesbrook Mall G-7 

Housing Administrator, Office of 2071 West Mall E-3 
Human Settlements, Centre for 2206 East Mall G-6 

Information Services 6328 Memorial Road D-4 
Institutional Analysis and Planning 6328 Memorial Road D-4 
Instructional Resources Centre (IRC) 2194 Health Sciences Malt G-7 
International Development Research Centre 5990 Iona Drive B-7 
International House 1783 West Mall C-3 
International North Pacific Fisheries 

Commission 6640 Northwest Marine Drive G-2 
International Relations. Institute of 1866 Main Mall C-5 

Japanese Garden and Teahouse 1903 West Mall C-3 
John Owen Pavilion (Sports Medicine) 3055 Wesbrook Mall M-6 

Kinsmen Laboratory (Neurological Research) 
Knowledge Network Office 

Studio 

2255 Wesbrook Mall H-7 
2206 East Mall G-6 

2194 Health Sciences Mali G-7 

Ladner Clock Tower 1956 Main Malt D-5 
Language Institute 2042 West Mall E-4 

Office , 5997 Iona Drive B-B 
Language Laboratory 1866 Mam Mall C-5 
Lasserre Building (Architecture/Fine Arts/Planning) 6333 Memorial Road C-4 
Law.facultyof 1822EastMall C-6 
Librarianship. School of 1956 Main Malt D-5 
LIBRARIES: Animal Resources Ecology Library 2204 Main Mall G-5 

Asian Studies Library 1871 West Malt C-3 
Crane Memorial Library 1874 East Mall C-6 
Curriculum Laboratory 2125 Main Mall F-4 
Data Library 6356 Agricultural Road E-4 
Law Library 1822 East Mall C-6 
MacMillan Library (Forestry/Agriculture) 2357 Main Mall H-4 
Main Library 1956 Main Mall D-5 
Mathematics Library 1984 Mathematics Road D-4 
Music Library 6361 Memorial Road C-4 
Processing Centre 2206 East Mall G-6 
Sedgewick Library 1958 Main Mall D-5 
Social Work Library 6201 Cecil Green Park Road A-5 
Woodward Biomedical Library 2194 Health Sciences Mall G-7 

Linguistics Department 1866 Main Mall C-5 
Lost and Found 1874 East Mall C-6 
Lutheran Campus Centre 5889 University Boulevard F-B 

M 
MacdonaW Building (Dentistry) 2199 Wesbrook Mall G-7 
Maclnnes Playing Field E-7 
MacLeod Building (Electrical Engineering) 2356 Main Mall H-5 
MacMillan Building (Forestry/Agriculture) 2357 Main Mall H-4 
Main Library 1956 Main Mall D-5 
Mathematics Department 1984 Mathematics Road D-4 
Mather Building 5804 Fairview Crescent J-8 
Mechanical Engineering Department 2324 Main Mall G-5 
Medical Genetics Department 6174 University Boulevard F-6 
Medical Microbiology 6174 University Boulevard F-6 
Medical Science Buildings; Block A 2t46 Health Sciences Mall F-6 

Block B 2177 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Block C 2176 Health Sciences Mall F-6 

Medicine, Faculty of 2194 Health Sciences Mall G-7 
Metallurgical Engineering Department 6350 Stores Road G-4 
Microbiology Department 6174 University Boulevard F-6 
Mining and Mineral Process Engineering 6350 Stores Road G-4 
Molecular Genetics, Centre for .• 6174 University Boulevard F-6 
MUSEUMS: Museum of Anthropology 6393 Northwest Marine Drive B-4 

M.Y. Williams Geological Museum 6339 Stores Road G-4 
Music Department 6361 Memorial Road C-4 

CAMPUS MAP 
On these two pages you'll find a 
new and updated campus map, 
together with an alphabetized 
Index that will direct you to all 
major buildings and all UBC 
faculties, departments, schools 
and Institutes. Save It for future 
reference. 
Here are some special campus 
features to note. 
EMERGENCIES. The numbers to 
call are: RCMP - 224-1322; fire, 
Inhalator and major accidents — 
228-4567; UBC Traffic and 
Security - 228-4721. RCMP and 
fire departments are on Wesbrook 
Mall (Co-ordinates L-8),' UBC 
Traffic and Security Is also on 
Wesbrook Mall (M-8); first aid and 
emergency health services are 
available In the Health Sciences 
Centre Hospital acute care unit 

SQ-7), which also houses the 
Student Health Service. 
FOOD SERVICES. Major campus 
food outlets are located in the 
Student Union Building (E-6), The 
Barn (G-4), the Scarfe (Education) 
Building (F-4), the Bus Stop 
Coffee Shop (E-4), the Old 
Auditorium (D-4), the Faculty Club 
(members and guests only) (C-4) 
and the Graduate Student Centre 
(members and guests only) (C-4). 
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N 
Neurological Sciences 2255 Wesbrook Mall 
Nitobe Memorial Garden 1903 West Mall 
Norman MacKenzie House 6365 Northwest Marine Drive 
Nursing, Director's Office 2194 Health Sciences Mall 
Nursing. School of 2211 Wesbrook Mall 

o 
Oceanography Department . . . 6270 University Boulevard 
Oral Biology Department 2199 Wesbrook Mall 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 2199 Wesbrook Mall 
Oral Medicine Department 2199 Wesbrook Mall 
Orthodontics Department 2199 Wesbrook Mall 
Osborne Gymnasium 6108 Thunderbird Boulevard 

P 
Panhellenic House (Sororities) 6478 Northwest Marine Drive 
Paprican 2216 Main Malt 
Pathology Department 2 2 n wesbrook Mall 
Personnel and Labour Relations 6253 Northwest Marine Drive 
Pharmaceutical Sciences: Deans Office 2194 Health Sciences Mall 

Facultyof 2146East Mall 
Pharmacology Department 2176 Health Sciences Mall 
Philosophy Department 1866 Main Mall 
Physical Education and Recreation 8081 University Boulevard 
Physical Plant: Main Office 2210 West Mall 

Stores. Dispatch and Receiving 6381 Stores Road 
Physics Department 6224 Agricultural Road 
Physiology Department 2146 Health Sciences Mall 
Place vanier Residence 1935 Lower Mall 
Plant Science Department 2357 Main Mall 
Police(RCMP) 2990WesbrookMall 
Political Science Department 1866 Main Mall 
Ponderosa Cafeteria 2071 West Mall 
Ponderosa Office Annex: Block A 2011 West Mall 

Block B 2029 West Mall 
Block C 2021 West Mali 
Block D 2014 Lower Mall 

Block E . . . .2034 Lower Mall 
Block F 2008 Lower Mali 
Block G 2054 Lower Mall 

Post Office 2065 Wesbrook Mall 
Poultry Science Department 2357 Main Mall 
Pre-School tor Special Children 2765 Osoyoos Crescent 
President's Office 6328 Memorial Road 

H-7 
C-3 
B-2 
G-7 
G-7 

F-5 
G-7 
G-7 
G-7 
G-7 
K-6 

C-3 
G-5 
G-7 
B-5 
G-7 
F-6 
F-6 
C-5 
E-7 
G-4 
G-4 
E-5 
F-6 
E-3 
H-4 
L-8 
C-5 
E-3 
E-3 
E-3 
E-3 
E-3 
E-3 
E-3 
E-3 
F-7 
H-4 
K-8 
D-4 

Preventive and Community Dentistry 2194 Health Sciences Mall G-7 
Psychiatry Department 2255 Wesbrook Mall H-7 
Psychology Department 2136 West Mall F-4 
Public Salety Building 2990 Wesbrook Mall L-8 
Pulp and Paper Research Institute of Canada 2216 Main Man G-S 
Purchasing Department 6253 Northwest Marine Drive B-5 

Reading, Writing and Study Skills Centre 5997 Iona Drive B-B 
Regent College 2130 Wesbrook Crescent G-8 
Registrar's Office 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Rehabilitation Medicine: Director's Office 2194 Health Sciences Mall G-7 

School of 2211 wesbrook Mall G-7 
Religious Studies Department 1866 Main Mall C-5 
Research Administration. Office of 6344 Memorial Road D-4 
Resources Management Sciences 2357 Main Mall H-4 
RESIDENCES: Acadia Park 2725 Metfa Road K-9 

Place Vanier 1935 Lower Mail E-3 
Totem Park 2525 West Mall J-3 
Walter H Gage 5959 Student Union Building Boulevard D-7 

Restorative Dentistry Department 2199 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
RoseGarden 6200 Crescent Road B-5 

St. Andrew's Hall (Presbyterian) 6040 Iona Drive C-6 
St. Mark's College (Roman Catholic) : . . . 5935 Iona Drive B-8 
Scarte Building (Education) 2125Main Mall F-4 
Scholarships. Bursaries and Loans 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Science. Dean's Office 6270 University Boulevard F-5 
Sedgewick Library 1958 Main Mall D-5 
Slavonic Studies Department 1666 Main Mall C-5 
Social Work, School of 8201 Cecil Green Park Road A-S 
Sociology, Department of Anthropology and 6303 Northwest Marine Drive B-4 
Soil Science Department 2357 Main Mall H-4 
Speech Sciences. Audiology and 5804 Fairview Crescent J-8 
Sports Medicine Clinic 3055 Wesbrook Mall M-6 
Stadium 6288 Stadium Road M-4 
Statistical Centre 1866 Main Mall C-5 
Statistics Department 1984 Mathematics Road D-4 
Student Financial Aid 2075 Wesbrook Mall F-7 
Student Counselling and Resources 1874 East Mall D-6 
Student Health Service 2211 WesbrookMall G-7 
Student Housing and Conferences 2071 West Mall E-5 
Student Union Building (SUB) 6138 Student Union Building Boulevard E-6 
Swimming Pool 6121 University Boulevard E-6 

T 
Task Force Building 2352 Health Sciences Mall H-6 
Theatre Department 6354 Crescent Road C-4 
THEATRES: Frederic Wood ThsBtre 6354 Crescent Road C-4 

Dorothy Somerset Studio 6354 Crescent Road C-4 
ThunderbirtJ Park (Sports Fields) East Mall L-7 
Thunderbird Stadium 6288 Stadium Road M-4 
Thunderbird Winter Sports Centre 6066 Thunderbird Boulevard K-7 
Totem Park Residence 2525 West Mall J-3 
Traffic and Security Department 3030 Westbrook Mall M-8 
Transportation Studies, Centre (or 1924 West Mall D-4 
Travel Office (CUTS) 6138 Student Union Building Boulevard E-6 
TRIUMF Cyclotron: Office 4004 Wesbrook Mall T-7 

Visitor's Residence 5745 Agronomy Road H-8 

u 
UBC Aquatic Centre 6121 University.Boulevard E-6 
University of B.C. Press 6344 Memorial Road D-4 
University Co-ordination Office 1924 West Mall D-4 
University Development Office 6251 Cecil Green Park Road A-5 

V 
Vancouver School of Theology 6000 lorta Drive C-7 
Vice-Presidents' Office 6328 Memorial Road D-4 

w 
Walter Gage Residence 5959 Student Union Building Boulevard D-7 
War Memorial Gymnasium 6081 University Boulevard E-7 
War Memorial Gym Playing Field E-7 
Wesbrook Building 6174 University Boulevard F-B 
West Mall Office Annex 1933 West Mall D-3 
Westwater Research Centre 1933 West Mall 0-3 
Winter Sports Centre 6066 Thunderbird Boulevard K-7 
Women Students' Office 1674 East Mall C-6 
Woodward Building (IRC/Biomedical Library) 2194 Health Sciences Mall G-7 
World Fed. for Mental Health 2352 Health Sciences Mall H-7 

z 
Zoology Department 6270 University Boulevard F-5 
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i"t6?ii"Eillrv'," iln'.sEibt!. '"llho'isno'jtiri'rai'nfl.lrliifii 

i:,iiiii)';e.B:)tli ,irn'inci:/:iir:iiiu."iTJ I>r.snr.|DO<rji>::m xtdldna' 

[]«-jHjT:B"ra" t>::<:}?f, i90[l, ji|:]<ir.rar!iiibba->i;:i|r\:kdxjnr 

[,B«,J ^Jsii-'giinE£i'.:iirrjj[Tir xt":3I„^8(l[i.'n"ln:i?.mflsnre 

lllf.Kd irnGiirtr,!a jobbiniiividll nTn'iro'Tif jn'lrii 

Lsrjpa-.GjrwBhfe, Jldtirai jtno-(\HEFJ':- ir:n itnn• |̂ G£U , 

lnuu.1 Jb'U'iWA n-i)iaTEi:ten yliig^nilii ( v s i ^ ' w a ^ -

idid.iojy'jKl ," 

IIi'nobhT• I'TJO-J• IMUP.iVr;', 1'jill !•) ihr.ovciinuji-

!itjrfi™itl:j!iJBtc.ifD[s;JrJi])-:itn i i nr.Gomruniri>cil 

Ijci,!i90flimi.iiii! iB'iMbmaiiri-'^iti.T ItEtlsSuC'iBiiE. 

t'nrthi.i-iEil UGEK siirnj [ti:.)000(.sn.si meat wfsirsiAib: 

|::OTvviirfipi[il;cjiiijin.l T i t o ' rij:]q:i(n limri iJ far 

>iljnh.rut:>i.n\ii.liri)bJi'](ra'ii)U)-mj*,i'.i !(<, J99CI, 'Jdo-

|»:w'.unoiE.!l;s7iin(iil :!od i i ^ ' l l ^ T M ^ n ' t o * ;J\»3IE;S^ 

JFIMSIUTI iim I 2BE£(-HF>t t>< nr.i|uo"j'f>,)l i sc • lew ;̂ doouiJ. 

:|EI,I3('.(XI,IJI|LI t t ! pa-ryjiiMlVxtru'kEi] / ^ m . 

)I3r,siui9^sitinirli^'ik'iltir i i ' i^nin Tumid,:?b:<r 

kenns siinot jjj~and:r: 3iiT>3uu JinB^Ubeaww; 

in TTh'D'UGii'tTid.sil iin,i:ra[ro'i'i<l irrsnrjc 

sauDb.̂ iDiS (Mlnot # T » T ^ivivniovjBiiif. o-jim cbbbinol 

inflb^qo'j'iobb'Hi iw/'ffl movw V if iBfl'Jrcn bn 

iE-BBKiitngi,wiEubfei. l?ili Jdbbin?..r«iiJlr Isinriifiiavi 

wMui i i iT ! hr ;i [riaa,ii::nr n::iHnd[:j([1ii"EiinDiJ.]|[\ 

rwl II •30'j'ir>j:.a™^ilb,r.Ewi;s'»bt. . 

in Tiro'[gaarmsjlinmfcfc:;E*)n'a.im'3id:iailifti 

Irsir'o' lty)iit i|s)lniMr'u'i:.i!iipri3:':bjgri!l,l^. Ljuidiqj; 

;d'lb™E»M'i,lr,E,n,IJoiinlVw'3'B- ;d: HBBE.VlEEi 

bjj3 jk:. 

HI nlr.jitqs?2iIr.Gi?i}' iVwiiiTiEEflfc iiniljfoa: 

l Msdmoani): >d<l ;5BiM::?. . '.Zit-dbfiM.j. irica cwur. >3B.ti 

twlilj'te': :E,iBr:»aiJ: trriraTia Tibi If'liiiiii* (OSfl.iii'rsjir: 

liiif^ friEi/D' to-Hii, iif ji in-: (CEUi:. 

HI ^jrKisj-jiihh-miii)- :ajjii'iltmhlNEB;[Jo-ran 

Presidents 
to address 

Kli III 
"[TIB: jemibbban J : xtd l-iiinomi Id a»aa' 

'JLhi'Maaviii.^; sjirnl ' JHB; 'Lbibifwaiifv > 3d: [J.XL iwliJI 

Ida-, sntnonr g; i ina: 11J i qpo'iAi.vi*' n'tar; i rial II sob j i ^ae 

IHB- ^iBnoanuifoi' Inei.il JU,t>" .'vjd(iiddi[j,09i£;iir.<: bi< 

icVir.lEill IMSBOOTJICI'J. iw. iifl iL.ittevini.^riJ 

jouildilb: I»lju.tr3'roaf ioqqc. IT\. 

[D&fi '^illllEiirtit ifef^wj-B. /fltfocitEifosirjifilriEi 

)tJiti.is<;ef|1jCfii5iiifcJ)'wdij(t'!tifll xini^eqoi: J ,'«'ill 

ii)05Sifc.sil:ti>::!liR.<)i.'i»uil»3:wiii'8q[:d. ,!SHi:ar ll.io; 

ii^qak 'XI|ji:rif,n'8 lrJiB33: .^jjsinei) Tii^Df.: 

[fMoabainjissjl,:bom;sii(i;l BiliUDSfii ban." 

(JI3*i:[Cij°ai:b'jrij CO-. )3ra'jnj^ ISbofca"2iaii 

i;qo3B)l2: Mini'I63;. ISi Jci 's^'iiftcl 1 jq:i iHi)zoarsi I 

[Jj'j#wiiil::i>3i ' ^9d ) ;» f i i 1 jlna1 rjLIEflCI issmrqaua;. [Hit; 

Joqoib''will |ng:"[£fc|ji)2EiJi0dr,IJj'iDbb'i'iod'S^* : 

AbBnbaTKM: irn^aahanir 1 ;Emtl 1 lb;- dull): wiT 

BJt"J»ii3iBq^." 

OlAiai jiDqdinj. 101 Ido-'itijasLeaot.(tkninqj. j(H»: 

iwiibw. SIIT 1 Jradimtixhqsx' ;siuic] latwiaiy,. tfjiafuiiMt] 

liinntniniinfl: [Iihjfinianay IJifimnl-jano: 1 \^/IU{ 1 ;u,io[. 

JHB: : Jirrqoani)tJkrg> u i u i ^ : nn |iT)<nslUr(\ 

, ^ J rAEuo3cuiF«T iLieaiiiJiuits'bMJiiiiasiJiWat 

]disj)3:: art [hamm: [-J-bJI 1 !£! )d>] i iDB- 'AJbooofr«A(£j»iJ 

LijG'itluQaibarsiI Ifiaoai,u^as.>Itaruw 1 DOT i i > ; LUMI! 

'J3Jtnqcuci, iDejaThnjirihijc-;ej K(2( jc.irri. 

'H'ta:'Hibonoo3tlcib: Wi ' . [ijeiiiiDS'!3i-hB.u 

Cfiijilac™ xll tdna: lou^cu^Tins: l l icunl: M iliiKiEDtti 

'wiJIIjqqtranninaii'att'BSiJra.ioqciJ • Ii^'wdHiisi 

bMjit-»;oon""n,Jnf,['j'Dit['j?0]Ii3ni [^ff'tv :'ITta;' 

N^iajh™ od' ll i i into^," '[Ttaa- sai eai naruniinuBS! 

ijamjIiliHcv'. I S C I ^ I ± , I W : , ,?i |..IKiodmiir.EiK xll 

)J3»Xii [^G'icjfcibq^i itbqcsn'Ji.nffl3-d jjr.u'iiqj] 1 inc 

:5nEiI[iba-Jmii-a-):<!( "[Ft's-sn-;enntlllibuui^^:.'" 

M, rcaooirmtiK fciiiiiri^ i O l.iBiii JUIM I bss'js.tsi iu 

;si™tl,Urii»: jViwiJlir^'SSSai-IEIifJ. 

iinijooeisd 1 jari ta>jjjbjirt:2, 3>|~qrJ<lĵ iiqcr< :1ibn He- ig -̂sjin 1 

)aatnqqoanarKt.ji3d:)l.lB- IEJ)I2tVIc'[CCD'Ix^^f. [hr. 

;etbfc, bii jot.,: a jBbbtn* i iniiust: I jo' i ̂ TnDd'Jbot! ini. sit 

lymia; :iS! i jni i i t i i iir IIGBEJN3M i »ci foa- iddgjldtfi; Kbo-

jHe: I jjfjjinJ )tuljj)baiB3i aailill opLBiDtilVi, k'en • i i K 

b'sab^-ji I Ii;sitr. fcli ina-{; IEHTJ' l.silx.h^' ifi xn ntnnm*]' 

jiniil.i;(. 
, l r Wi: a-jtiaiJlIlniB.^jklLfeSJinjjj'wtd'i lilo' 

IirjMr'i'n^.raiia'in.; 1 jc JIT^ ' >enn[ iinilta^^fli^l )IXD3'1|^ ' 

• wlr,£jl H B ; ; sDSBtbnrrib: 13TiMT.Ei IEJIT ;E,ID[: [natrv. 

ine^iisA^fJa;roup-sarjotbirf £,," iseibt \tsl~. Hibifi^ba'. 

".Vii ii J ia:Eiin:fei IPDO^ , (a jDbhin f.\ tMa. » ^ i - ' ini 

iBil'isroJiH.TOs: hfjiE [jjHll^onqj-jETir Eea -fwiiiutiaT 

sjraaair.miLIIHtr^' lotMt«"• [C6EiBifcl;BJ) b5E.a 

niiinB: 1 Jin*:!;smal kw$'iBJsiinflat!;BII,Birgi-j^')fli] 

130( [pai 1331(1: car H w i i fo^a. inina' rami'iiii. 

"[ftsatuB'S; rjfhe- jgptf\)t-tn;ra)3nd jtJbt.n'l: i-jiiaEBe1 

lJn3:h[Dodiin'(iiciHiaauDi>^riJ iiiGluBrdililiiiiinl |itjil(\ 

IA13 • iV.wsnnhi tlftTinn Ir.srf ins: saa^s 

;t]qq:iJi)̂ BiJiiDrtr!i Giini]]laanol wui) JJIBJI); 

>3cnjt"ii.-tir.adi)bane. win.ticud: [iiDcw'bqp: xtl 'vJ-isB; 

t'HBeifiGBDbarTiiiimopjyiiiiii'jnio'indii'wwii.M log'. I i j ik; 

)5;»aiui:si( IHGS.IisJBtbuiiiI juini:.u jfrJo-jnjgyaitui 

>Doni-rir-DT,6diibai!i,"»i;i>!4): [FJ>^;B:li^ii;'ai)Itt3^ 

n^jE.itJbae - xil 'WHM'AI ' I I 00- nao; I insy I iri:iut^. 

tHfl-JV lmflsauV)-: Kopaiii-jinBiniti. T l n i : i i i uTjii'jsil 

bbw Iww:tsEBCHE; -• • f 1 -era., IJOIIEJE'B- Iit\°,• 

iBiBflbaniii: jojEjotin-jbi IkFw^jr'i; ;^3'j ;km:ii l lnml; ' , 

.BB'l,,iB.iotl>ia3;iu:r;oJLI(iMO-)",BJBB'taiunbbifl^.»\(noi 

A^nr'li 13pr,sj[i:VS Vcn Ho',^t idrii irr.sf\ ta-.s-JE^g^ifriib-

b'ca' :»:bfi.ijiibox.El' bcE:ii imnnn-y." 

!Wh'.itfcirub,iTi»bH>scli)lr.Bi):(.4>°- jbh-kpn' iin 

ri'b5Ea'13(1'iriVcrmEBii^ar in>arnr iLlB^jTWOTinnMnn,; 

taee i^aii&isif hriiEjIcedJ^bqj hri[»oo3s:ai'igr; 

sjjqqdi'bsniibor.E . '.TAbeUirt'l-fc--^ J800I 

3i]qqtli,'bjj)i:bacE.f*M' »«i'v'3')t][di(MinD'[l)iI Iji't! 

''jsiiTry'' jbsBflHliir'O'"u^n' p.-nuo^a.3-)[ l[i(i 1 :ta: >ano[ 

o i ' i.hlj^jiu0;;. iB:JrujbanB!• 'wioc 1 inB-j: i in - ibssuBdhnB1 

lilDDodibt,Insyw JnB;iribborjjitnoiriJi;ITinam'ft'b^ua'Ej 

ItyyjsHr^ tttrjiddira-'. 

"'n'tofl'UJnimiTid^1 'iH ill Aci)?^rafyil(i)iir|s; 

pc«3.iHciJb-: J»ci iEKiia;: iff1 jobbntl £i 'Minor, sjjtqdi DT! lci(' 

Jldfl? 1 jsii -\r\ 1 fceahdiine • r w l r 1 >aniB3 ̂  IB^ \ , lunnijiii ng; 

ijinal b'w jbii'atnwiriJ!., Icuil: iajobamtti milnat 

^qdilbot.irt.1»ar[Win1 *!• mil l l lHKF^ tnimcdiJa-linflrii-

0(rNM"i;6nnE.n5g^Ttnaifi:j," [Ho- :«Eibt.'",?iii juthrm 21 FkJntx 

wwrd Lritn-TitBiiiicar wrillta.Tii';E.*isnfc<;6ii^: 

13-in3c«Bt^Baat.jotcsiff iinm:i 1 h"/>di¥b3iUBIOOO' IK 

,5imr. .snnal .sll'ifi" SI |^I,TK. . [nniiijg^ ;j«»-l. ptvrt ^ 

IJosrj'lii: tast: Ica3w35ii [X siirof :{ ," 

'siluabanil::! wJrî t [dtFMC irea oo3'i r«cJiino'i_ 

BUKJiTifcl (bbuQ'JBPflsn.ii 1 ^ ' i l t l : , I Et', .san-l :a jubbanii: 
rvw4>EiInjEUFW? fntjviouuel^ Ir.Eut,liG6iin.i JOLIJ ja i - 1001J 

•J333:ir\iing;; s£ia:3;Edfi33' ini [ •SEEl't&fJ trrurtja.j I l ib- it 

lib:Inac4i,ib' i*iVanru')tE^-ojil.ecklib';e:J iita'.^jramfcl! 

il*.3fi33! ie.Tofcl llbe- lU^sjiiai-fian'?; Iltlt"iii3=:( • w.-A.dui 

utafldrldsinib sBi|C(tnorf"i,-[r.Eil JHBJI, ii-j-iaiJU 

;t3£ltafirî Dingj ju.iitrvt^Tib y\ LV jlrlB';?uinaDbuib* 1! 

lixiiniiiani'l liiifcatJ, lIHfl' JcEtiilk.rwil.II,sesauviS't.Ir.Bi) 

[̂ tjriWiiicuEi libfinnie 1 i n : 1 JJILB:. 

^i»;oiBi.i^j '»3<!Wi .H-b'trab.Ti ,itM:Bj(? hri 

|^(ino39aa;.i^; [MSSViT ;e*5nt(di;p,m: ;i;Jari ms^Hid: 

;E. Mbcw-)bj<miri ii.u, saiasuairnji' ]cii'ij.»ili3' iE.wsnrjbi 

"'f\lVi^:\h4Aaoci BdHBDtJfilia'IdetoBjas-hw: ira^iJor. 

iuiiiba-BT.fiUi''i»iri I boon; 11 ins1 HBHEVJH' noaabfe 

;E.Bi3Bi<ime'inj!^»9iif mnof jUa'^pp^i-rariaiin 

iioJf>c<tBTjlnlii[q( i3nsfimfi< I x SK»3.8 1 ]nii'ij.?fli3' iFw.sni'ihi. 

l-ttud F™; !tacon; 11:1 l^'J iHiii-gpi idibsniat. JL'IJC• kf 

l.10; janai ]d" I Joe' V'srA: I janiri." 

I*k', I-baiot'ba'ssiiibJI itia:5^p</Mimifi3ii1:Irse: 

iinoHlbMiaaf.iissiJiinfl^'vii'in luiinot JHB* WcnW; 

!&i]iUDlri| R^gyjoira 1 )E,H isnaaiKinnni oA' iitr?. 

EKZZlrimX ;n:;E.[>2<M4!di;ii^.ll;yloaibf™ Hal>3<i' 

IJBeSS\3K . ILBJJM^S*" , 3<IOOOL'IJ >jlOD(!auj)btiuJ:ji 

JSEIUBDI, ;^^qc(ti;«:a.nEBid;^ !J-tJ0(, JOD0< iLitroba-1 ina-
rJfVb(i'Jj ;?ijjj)tl(i! ffjq^Hfiir 1, ^os'trsoirriiirjB; dbdc* ntl" ;i 

n^assnoHr simaf jJ»3TtHBil: JGF3 JtJ»^: IIIJ'/En-jxrue: 

I J iS I ' )b3qcEU'lime3rfti ieiot! iBobnintii a n i s i c ' iLUfil i i . 

"Tine: [ft-saiibaaii':i Jlttlrba; Usui 1 j-jamanbfjst] 

|ijHDali:.iq5;!i3(Ulnfl:^a^iB.'ni jEirwiil.ii.intltutK't'i*:• 

lotqtiiiijjj: l!.1r.Bd [SKimns: ["jjincfe.; i jsiif, Ida: IftoLitoi:! 

FF'il.iii;iu UBi.tfjrreE.itiiHijTiba: huotispa.k'aa'twcnlil; 

. aiJ/ujk't •," I IM. si)bbJ>3fcl "'Wr. 13*̂ 09:1:] iria: | ̂ tioq^Btiic 

wiill, 1 |:;«n<r\i>tb?_pdb«.\izn• ;ijoo^j) M30( 1 K• 'SOOI 

a,]iiinbaniJiiiJniEi(\)3B.j." 

! ?blJj)b3Til:2 FfiiJnDi HIF»5• loeaar. ;ujuiHBari:»9tl 1 JJC 1 

jcEfl'jbijbjsSiJj: i »f 1 JHD: 'J^boili 1 ?iJrjj>tJ/;' ^Ftoq^BM 

lidDOLibtlberiBdd'b: 1 JX iii^nqvp:[^Boanmann.m 

irlnnoiigjlr. i!db; HisnE»bkj EJBjqdjcifnBiBnii: Ili's'Wn'z • ini 

E<ioo:l>. Hs'jl jjmoujiri^I 1 jirie: Idoq^jmniiin^; nd' 

'j:keiaa'i . [Mco?: tniofflTir;EjJiin<iri idjooial. )Lln: 

fi'sqflli'Erarii:<.sviBJkidib' 31):t JB: ^iHtsmki»HtTio:•, 

!JiooairiiSOI, Cisnaa'sil ?bav\i)33!iVj)lt:iKi:iifi:,a.i8diiDar. 

IE)iii:iJj|i.iiii'ii)?S£31Jc(I[I(. 

>• <:?: Wr- 3KBT" 

l l -Vj '^aj kiss" 1 w n M a s w w » k i hjs ^nt^s'jAV .er i^ ' i'Aitra \>ici 1 \. j j t ._i„ j„ J^M.) ^ ISS IJ !, 6UJ,V V"3r 

,6ij»c>jsiJ,i;>cr»; S&wi iwsswtoaiu^VUrV [Tv»'»%o4i'? ^ V s ^ . j ' a : 4 a J t w . M : V ) ^ n c k ^ i l t n c i ^ 

.I5j»i!w,«jj', V^"\ 'Mi ,»n.^j i ishs'(LMc^ l , i3M^'tT1 , .a iwn kft^isra'aatJ ^ i t i rS is i i t , ika^r.Bujot '* ' ' 
nj30iw_<!. LT jC ' ^ ' iV^ . iA i i s ' ^ i kM^ .a t i ^ , i j i fe 'w^ S ib i rV . i ^kw; i c m : , ! ^ : . l ' i ! , . i ^ ' j t m i \ \ l < \ \ -K? 

:w.3dcIW;lbe 1 i i ^ ' j t s , ,b j j ; t j3t,i\«3!,Ek4i;w.J.Mi!iIitsTtiW: >^\'>'a^ st^aj'LL ,;Vj«BtVr«iMi1 ir«^ ,n<, 

wir»3^.i^Ei;iTO.itJ?!i!ikii\?»E'_^Tiir»srL\iJcwtit iR i ^ t ^^s i t r Js i l i . r tT j t j ^ ^ >i ;V^»1^i i j j9 i4 i c^ i i rM 

* M f l m *$A^Ah^\iKfwgiv)S&)&\ s'tV\\hm%i,'M}s\itK J<nt'jvi.\l. ^ ' S \^»"\bw ^ i y . s j a y t i 

AV'vwi l^Via'^Esntkr:iJ^i ' iai i3irh\^w.«a i. 

U IBC's Senate will II innieel iiiini 
iememl: qyairtefs llhuis yeair 

)J3j)Ti< IB^ininaraddoT IfteicB.*- FF'HI ] it i ' l i tdcnil 3-

iniblil^'ataci) ippsBiiax-? FJifrwii ii:[podi;kiii,j,iTit'a 

imaaax nqf' idiViins' I Wi i - l tH ^nsobhTrnib- '^isii- >ani 

ibqcd . [>1. 

JLIEiTsiiB.iEDbaiirt.B:^(anli.smnaati.J,,rwldibdriiHsei 

WIBI br 11 db:• »IiM.i^rhtcihriiaa-sj:brjni,Ebiiiibkbtjt-jam 

ids' i33<t:in3T nd' Lift" M i o r WMdl lEimbl Miatmaa-Ei 

Eiceof aihoD:dlESSc ,iiie rniDMinoj'KiiiJos'ljiracoj^at 

F,',HJujiitii.Blid.ibt]iBi|;, lUm taanma:ulil'irio-ir^BauiIJ^i 

'xtiliiE-w^Dnrine^Eeia^MEill,. 

:3a3r.Ei»= wiHI.l maat; i hr [FJ>oa<iiri'.IOCS: 3d" idtas 

' I j j i . t . i i l3«LiibtJitrvflj rs\)-:ij>j";i i:is j3^qeifc<b^ ndl sa$iji.bi[S; 

[£9CI|0eT.'Bonni. 

[ l iECni inf lwi^a ibbaut . , Dr. lia'-niBp1 

IS^bs-aaaj, rwJdflt • siioc• jdnsii.-Bi ioaiED S-,, iujigjasilotJ 

Jda- n w n WKUBi Joenr.B*'; nroadii laitglri) irrrnas 

nklirnn^-; I dfci' iBGSabaniiiij- r\i3EJi' iini I ina' [qea'botJ 

!?e3BiMndoaaHjt")o[.,^lr] 'M'sir\ 

"IlCiegimflat JIDIITIB^ ," Ti^sibbbanidrSatbai'asni 

!BEib[."lir.Ed•iisK JoacEdia'iddMraitaet'iiin ina'iKbtl 

. ĵFJ.udniisaî Biliiafir lElnidbblbqai rw^ei mod: ;sni iibbsEil 

I^BOS' tdxn .Ei Idootlji i:d' JHEBJ ia:»- J»ui innafl:. 11 ErlfijofcJ 

1 earno: 1 j-jonoaane i ;E docuil: I itas: tDnmtl TMITI : iB.iDt! 

!SiiB3'.y xtd',3ear,EiJiciE; ,Ejm:i linaiir os^CED;d î l » • jj>c< 

1 jlns'ii- [ipdt vlfdto:):irvi^\" 

Tti\b: .BbsmtJ iEJfttl ̂ aar,u:J)V I>l!>ocnrr: >C<J 1 Jlna- iKfcfcl 

L^oinninia-sdiiani IEiiii!ibtlhi(s; i i i 'jopjii^qracl irbli 

rwooobbaJ »«Tn"Ddr,Ejit's;,[j'(iLiJ lldBa^sEiin'inotijbaiki 

mm wdfiibi; BBIEB XI ; IJE.II jdisj)3! 1 nEEfloiiisjl wdnibdi 

!aa-*3i2i >ei 1 itas' ICSEIE. kdo- >tlEia-jcaib<iri. 

[rioomri JOE!']d:iditt CILJI liii^ffiojib'bliiriqf;\>; 

>5pjiii.d]i]^8atirftiiiJriIdannjdfi-Jr^o'i]bsibiinat «dn>bdr 

i'aiEBiJ)Diiii]Eiir.;iiT3jirgp- JnsfianriiflgiiinBSi 

^^um:•Hbh1£M>h, ignincuini): M idioajiimeaiiiJifliiOfij 

pn^tF'bbki i n i6nKBnB3?)d': inB39lingji Id^i ' I lEK ' i i 

fjqjr.et.iEnp, Djannaajlr,Ywuinirj, tt^asa^SETvod' 

loaasB Di 
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GRAN 
DCADLINCS 

Faculty members wishing more information 
about the following research grants should 
consult the Research Services Grant Deadlines 
circular which is available in departmental and 
faculty offices. If further information is 
required, call 228-3652 (external grants) or 
228-5583 (internal grants). 

October (app l i ca t ion d e a d l i n e s i n 
brackets) 
• Agriculture Canada 

— Extramural Research Grant (15) 
• Alberta Forest Service 

— Forest Development Research Fund Grant 
(15) 

• Alberta Heritage Fdn. for Medical Research 
— Medical Research Fellowships (1) 

• American Lung Association 
— Training Fellowships (1) 
— Trudeau Scholar Awards (1) 

• Arthritis Society 
— Associateships & Assistantships (15) 
— Fellowships (15) 
— Research (15) 

• Association for Canadian Studies 
— Intercultural/Interregional Enrichment 
(15) 

• AUCC: International Relations 
— Canadian Studies Visiting Prof in Japan 

(i) 
— International Scholarships Post Doctoral 
(31) 

• B.C. Health Care Research Fdn. 
— Development & Training Fellowship (1) 
— Research (1) 
— Research Scholar Award (1) 

• B.C. Heart Foundation 
— Clinical Fellowship in Cardiovascular 
Disease (1) 

• B.C. Medical Services Foundation (BCMSF) 
— Research (3) 

• Canada Council: Killam Program 
— l.W. Killam Memorial Prize (15) 
— Killam Research Fellowship (15) 

• Canada Council: Writing/Public. 
— Translation Grant (15) 

• Canada Mortgage & Housing Corp. 
— Research Grants Type A (to $3500) (29) 

• Canadian Commonwealth Schol/Fell. 
Committee 
— Research Fellowships (31) 
— Visiting Fellowships (31) 

• Canadian Cystic Fibrosis Fdn. 
— Fellowships for Training and Research (1) 
— Research (1) 
— Scholarship (1) 

• Educational Research Inst, of BC (ERIBC) 
— ERIBC Research Grant (1) 

UBC grad 
gets medal 

Vancouver native Betty Keller has been 
named the winner of the University of 
British Columbia's Canadian Biography 
Award for 1982. The award, given 
annually since 1952, is for Ms. Keller's 
book Pauline: A Biography of Pauline 
Johnson, published by Douglas and 
Mclntyre Ltd. 

The UBC award, a silver medal designed 
by noted Indian artist Bill Reid, is given 
for the best book by or about a Canadian 
published in the previous year. 

Canadian Literature, a UBC-based 
literary magazine, said in announcing the 
award that Ms. Keller had succeeded in 
looking behind the persona that Pauline 
Johnson showed her public, to reveal her 
"deliberateness and motivations, her 
personality as it really was. 

"The handicap Keller faced was the fact 
that Pauline Johnson's sister carefully 
destroyed her papers, with what intent it is 
not sure . . . . Keller's accomplishment, in 
the face of such an obstacle, is to have 
amassed an extraordinary amount of data 
from other sources, and to have presented 
it in a most attractive, readable form." 

Ms. Keller was educated at UBC and has 
taught drama and drama writing at both 
the high school and university level in B.C. 

• Fitness and Amateur Sport 
— Fitness Canada Grants (14) 

• General Motors Cancer Res. Fdn. 
— Research Prize (2) 

• Guggenheim Memorial Foundation 
— Guggenheim Fellowships (1) 

• Hannah Institute 
— Publications Assistance (1) 

• IMASCO-CDC Research Foundation 
— Research (1) 

• Industry Trade and Commerce 
— Technological Innovation Studies (SI) 

• International Union Against Cancer 
— Eleanor Roosevelt Cancer Fellowships (1) 

— International Fellowships (1) 
• International Development Research Centre 

— Education Research Awards Program (30) 

• Japan World Exposn. Commemor. Fund 
- International Projects (31) 

• Juvenile Diabetes Fdn. (US) 
Career Development Award (1) 
Postdoctoral Fellowships (1) 

• Kidney Foundation of Canada 
— Research (15) 

• March of Dimes Birth Defects Fdn. (US) 
— Research (1) 

• MRC: Grants Program 
Program Grants (1) 
Travel (1) 

• MRC: Special Programs 
INSRM/MRC Exchange (1) 
Research for Dyskinesia & Torticollis (1) 

Symposia & Workshops (1) 
• Multiple Sclerosis Soc. Canada 

Career Development Grants (1) 
Postdoctoral Fellowships (1) 
Research (1) 

- Research Studentships (1) 
• National Defence Canada 

Military and Strategic Studies Program 
(10) 

• National Inst, of Education (US) 
NIE Research Grants (6) 

• National Kidney Foundation (US) 
— Research Fellowships (1) 

• National Research Council of Canada 
— The Steacie Prize (4) 

• NSERC: Fellowships Division 
— University Research Fellowship (1) 

• NSERC: Intl. Relations Division 
— Exchange: Brazil, Czech, Japan, Bulgaria, 
Germany, U.K., Suisse (15) 
— International Collaborative Research (15) 
— International Scientific Exchange Awards 
(15) 

• NSERC: Major Installation 
Major Installation (1) 

• Osgoode Society 
Fellowship in Canadian Legal History (1) 

• Peterhouse Cambridge 
— Research Fellowships (25) 

• Secretary of State 
- Canadian Ethnic Studies Program: 

Professorships (31) 
— Canadian Ethnic Studies: Research (31) 

• SSHRC: Fellowships Division 
Jules & Gabrielle Leger Fellowship (1) 

— Leave Fellowship (1) 
— Postdoctoral Fellowship (1) 

• SSHRC: Intl. Relations Division 
Aid to International Secretaries (I) 
Bilateral Exchange: China (1) 

— Bilateral Schol. Exchange: Japan & 
Hungary (1) 
— Bilateral Scholarly Exchange: France (1) 
— Grants to Canadian Scholars to Lecture 
Abroad (1) 
— International Collaborative Research (1) 

Visiting Foreign Scholars (1) 
• SSHRC: Research Communic. Div. 

— Aid to Occasional Conferences (30) 
• SSHRC: Research Grants Division 

— Research (15) 
• St. John's College 

Commonwealth Fellowship (1) 
• University of British Columbia 

— UBC-SSHRC Travel Grant (10) 
• University of Tasmania 

— University Research Award (31) 
• Woodward's Fdn. (Mr. & Mrs. P.A.) 

— Foundation Grants (1) 
• World Wildlife Fund (Canada) 

— Arctic Grants (31) 
General Research (1) 

Note: All external agency grant requests must 
be signed by the Head, Dean, and Dr. R.D. 
Spratley. Applicant is responsible for sending 
application to agency. 

* $ # •& 
UBC Thunderbird football hopefuls get the word straight from the coach's 
mouth. Frank Smith is shown readying his charges for their home opener against 
the University of Calgary on Sept. 16. 

Loss of key football players 
means Interesting' season 

"It could be an interesting football 
season." 

That 's the comment many observers are 
making when discussing the prospects of 
the Canadian university football champion 
UBC Thunderbirds in the 1983 season. 

And rightly so. This season the 'Birds 
will be defending their Vanier Cup 
championship, but they'll be without 
several key veterans who helped make last 
season successful. 

Last February saw 10 T-Birds drafted by 
the Canadian Football League. Key losses 
include all-Canadian offensive linemen 
Pieter VandenBos and Jerry Dobrovolny 
(now with Edmonton and Calgary, 
respectively), linebacker Mike Emery 
(Saskatchewan), defensive back Dave Singh 
(Saskatchewan) and end Jason Riley 
(Winnipeg). Bernie Glier (B.C.), 
linebacker Steve Harrison (Ottawa), 
running back Pat Cantner (Winnipeg) and 
George Piva (Hamilton) round out the list 
of 1982 T-Birds currently in the C.F.L. 
Veteran cornerback Mark Beecroft has also 
graduated and will be missed in the 
secondary. 

Coach Frank Smith had this to say on 
the departure of so many starters from 
UBC. "The players we've lost were all great 
athletes who we'll really miss. I enjoyed 
coaching all of them as they were 
exceptional individuals. It'll be extremely 
hard for any future Thunderbi rd football 
team to surpass the achievements of that 
1982 team." 

The 1983 edition of Smith's Birds 
features six returning starters on both 
offense and defence but the newcomers 
coming in this season will add depth to the 
lineup. On offense, all-Canadian junior 
tailback Glenn Steele (232 carries, 1,603 
yards, 16 touchdowns) returns for another 
season as does senior fullback Peter 
LeClaire, third-year starting quarterback 
Jay Gard and tight end Rob Ros. 

The offensive line, however, has to be 
suspect as only returnees Peter Jeffrey and 
Don Adamic are back from the best front 
line in Canada. All other positions are wide 
open as newcomers battle for spots. 

Last year's stingy defence has also been 
decimated by the draft and graduations. 
Another big question mark for the team 
will be the defensive secondary, where 
three key starters are gone from 1982's 
unyielding backfield. 

In sum, the Thunderbirds appear to 
have a lot of depth this season, much more 
than last year. The team is replete with 
talented ball players, but their lack of 
experience in working within a new system 
and with new teammates means that there 
will be plenty of exciting games in the 
Western Intercollegiate Football League. 

Their 1983 schedule of 10 games began 
on Labor Day Weekend in Helena, 
Montana where they defeated Carroll 
College Fighting Saints 34-21 in a non-
conference game. On Sept. 10 they open 
the WIFL slate of eight games with a road 
match against the University of Manitoba 
Bisons. First home game for the team will 
be Friday, Sept. 16 at 7:30 p .m. when they 
host the University of Calgary Dinosaurs in 
Thunderbi rd Stadium. 

* * » 
A new bowl game has been added to the 

list of trophies that will be competed for 
annually by UBC and Simon Fraser 
University. 

UBC's Thunderbird soccer team will 
meet their SFU counterparts on Sunday 
(Sept. 11) at 7:30 p .m. in Thunderbi rd 
Stadium to compete for the Diachem Bowl 
donated by Konrad Tittler, Sr., president 
of Diachem Industries and the father of a 
Thunderbi rd soccer alumnus. 

Organizers of the match hope that the 
annual event will attract as much interest 
as the annual Shrum Bowl football 
competition between UBC and SFU. 

The game is the first of two matches this 
month. Following the Diachem Bowl, the 
Clansmen will meet the 'Birds in a 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, return match called 
the Challenge Cup, to be held in Swangard 
Stadium at 7 p .m. 

UBC coach Joe Johnson has been 
tutoring his squad at Thunderbi rd Park in 
preparation for the season opening match . 
"We've been practising for more than two 
weeks now and I've got the team down to a 
reasonable number . Players who haven't 
heard about the tryouts can call me at 
228-2531 if they're interested in a place on 
UBC's Canada West squad." 

All UBC students with valid AMS Cards 
will be admitted free to the Sept. 11 game. 
For more information, call the Athletic 
Office at 228-3917. 

* * * 
Andre Bleim, and Rob Moretto, a pair 

of first-year football players from Notre 
Dame high school, have been named as the 
1983 winners of Frank Gnup scholarships. 

In making the announcement, Gnup 
scholarship committee chairman Tom 
Thomas described the winners as "the two 
outstanding candidates in the applications" 
and termed Bleim's straight-A average in 
high school "an outstanding level of 
athletic scholarship." 

Bleim is a 5'8" 180-pound running back 
who last year led Notre Dame Jugglers to 
the B.C. high school football 
championship. A great talent, he was 
selected the outstanding offensive player at 
the 1983 B.C. Lions' high school 
development camp. 
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Calendar Deadlines _ 
For events in the weeks of Sept. 25 and Oct . 2 , 
material must be submitted not later than 4 
p . m . on Thursday, Sept. 15. Send notices to 
Information Services, 6328 Memorial Road (Old 
Administration Building). For further 
information, call 228-3131. 

Calendar Forms 
New calendar forms have been printed 
and are available by calling 228-3131 or 
dropping by Information Services, Room 
207, Old Administration Building. 

T h e Vancouver Inst i tute . 
Saturday, Sept. 17 
The Forgotten Party: 
The Victim of Crime. 
The Honorable Mr. 
Justice Brian Dickson, 
Supreme Court of 
Canada, Ottawa. 

Saturday, Sept. 24 
China's Race Against 
T ime: Modernization 
and Education. 
President William 
Say well, Simon Fraser 
University. 

Both lectures take place in Lecture Hall 2 of the 
Woodward Instructional Resources Centre at 
8:15 p . m . 

FRIDAY, SEPT . 9 
Medical Genetics Seminar. 
Drug Exposure As Possible Teratogens, K. 
Chan; Incidence of Hypospadias in B.C., T . 
Leung: Investigation of Lipoprotein Metabolism 
in Down Syndrome, H . Lui; and Incidence of 
Twins in Huntington's Chorea, J. Soles. 
Parentcraft Room. Grace Hospital. 1 p . m . 
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SATURDAY, S E P T . 10 
Maranatha Christian Club. 
T h e Marana tha Christian Club, in co-operation 
with other Christian groups on campus , is 
sponsoring a welcome reception for first-year 
students and international students. UBC 
President George Pedersen, AMS President 
Mitch Hetman, Chancellor J .V. Clyne and 
faculty deans will be introduced. Graduate 
Student Centre. 1:30 to 4:30 p . m . 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 
Sanka Fun Run. 
Sanka is sponsoring an 8km run to support 
Canadian Olympic teams. The race starts at 10 
a .m. at UBC's Thunderb i rd Stadium. Pre-
registration is from 8:30 to 9:45 a .m. on race 
day in the concourse of the s tadium. For more 
information, contact Ken Black at 228-2503. 

Soccer. 
UBC meets SFU to compete for the Diachem 
Bowl, donated by Konrad Tit t ler Sr., president 
of Diachem Industries. Thunde rb i rd Stadium. 
7:30 p . m . 

MONDAY, S E P T . 12 
Biochemical Discussion Group 
Seminar. 
E coli RNA Polymerase: Mechanism of 
Promotor Selection. Dr. Carol Cech, Chemistry, 
University of Colorado. Room 4210, Block A, 
Medical Sciences Building. 12:30 p . m . 

The Pedersen Exchange. 
An opportunity for any member of the on-
campus University community to meet with 
UBC's president. Dr. George Pedersen, to 
discuss matters of concern. Persons wishing to 
meet with the president should identify 
themselves to the receptionist in the Librarian's 
office, which is immediately to the left of the 
main entrance to the Main Library building. 
The president will be available every Monday 
when he is on campus from 3:30 to 5 p . m . 

Biochemical Discussion Group 
Seminar. 
Self Splicing RNA: An RNA Mediated Enzyme 
Like Activity. Dr. T o m Cech, Chemistry, 
University of Colorado. Lecture Hall 4, 
Woodward Instructional Resources Centre . 
4 p . m . 

WEDNESDAY, S E P T . 14 
Volunteer Fair. 
Volunteer opportunities can be explored with 
representatives from more than 30 community 
agencies and institutions. Sponsored by 
Volunteer Connections at the Student 
Counselling and Resources Centre and the 
Vancouver Volunteer Centre . Continues on 
Thursday, Sept. 15. Lobby, Student Union 
Building. 11:30 a .m. to 2:30 p . m . both days. 

Noon-Hour Concert. 
Valerie Tyron, p iano . Recital Hall , Music 
Building. 12:30 p . m . 

Faculty Club. 
Pre-Senate dinner buffet. Cost is $9, reservations 
required. Main Dining Room. 5:30 to 7:30 p . m . 

Soccer. 
UBC meets SFU to compete for the Challenge 
Cup . Swangard Stadium. 7 p . m . 

Folk Dance Club. 
Folk dances and steps from many countries 
taught at beginning and intermediate level. 
Open to students, faculty, staff and community. 
Yearly fee is $10 (students $5). No par tner 
necessary. For further information, call Marcia 
Snider at 7S8T246. Upper Lounge, 
International House. 7:30 p . m . 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15 
Psychiatry Lecture. 
Factors Tha t Determine Medical Students ' 
Interest in Psychiatry: A Three Year University 
Multinational Study. Prof. P. Ney, Christchurch 
Clinical School, New Zealand. Room 2 N A / B , 
Psychiatric Unit, Health Sciences Centre 
Hospital. 9 a .m. 

Lost and Found Sale. 
There will be a sale of miscellaneous items that 
have been unclaimed from the UBC Lost and 
Found. All proceeds to University bursaries. 
Room 208, Brock Hall. 11 a .m. to 1 p . m . 

English Lecture. 
Dylan Thomas : A Reappraisal . Professor 
emeritus R. George Thomas , Medieval English, 
University College, Cardiff. Sponsored by the 
Committee on Lectures. Room A202, Buchanan 
Building. 12:30 p . m . 

Faculty Association Meeting. 
A special meeting will be held to welcome 
President Pedersen. Lecture Hall 2, Woodward 
Instructional Resources Centre . 1 p . m . 

Computer Science Colloquium. 
Is Vision Possible? Dr. Alan K. Mackworth, 
Computer Science, UBC. Room 301, Computer 
Sciences Building. 4 p . m . 

FRIDAY, S E P T . 16 
Medical Genetics Seminar. 
Neurogenetics. Dr. T . Bird, University of 
Washington, Seattle. Parentcraft Room, Grace 
Hospital. 1 p . m . 

Football. 
UBC vs. the University of Calgary. Thunderb i rd 
Stadium. 7:30 p . m . 

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 
Biology Lecture. 
Structure Variation and Inheritance of Maize 
Ribosomal Genes. Elizabeth Ann Zimmer. Room 
3219, Biological Sciences Building. 12:30 p .m. 

Plant Science Seminar. 
Alcohol and Alcohol Dehydrogenase in Plants. 
Dr. K.J.R. Edwards, head. Genetics, University 
of Cambridge. Room 160, MacMillan Building. 
3:30 p . m . 

Applied Mathematics Seminar. 
Plate Theories and Saint Venant's Principle. 
Prof. F.Y.M. Wan . director, Institute of 
Applied Mathematics and Statistics, UBC. 
Room 229, Mathematics Building. 3:30 p .m. 

The Pedersen Exchange. 
The exchange is cancelled this week because of 
President Pedersen's absence from Vancouver. It 
provides an opportunity for any member of 
UBC's on-campus community to meet the 
president personally to discuss matters of 
concern. Normally it is held every Monday that 
the president is on campus from 3:30 to 5 p . m . 
in the Main Library. 

Biochemical Discussion Group 
Seminar. 
Bacterial Gene Regulation. Dr. Lasse Lindahl, 
Biology, University of Rochester. Lecture Hall 4, 
Woodward Instructional Resources Centre. 
4 p .m. 

TUESDAY, S E P T . 20 
Oceanography Seminar. 
Atmospheric Tides as Indicators of 
Environmental Change. Dr. Kevin Hamilton, 
NSERC University Research Fellow, 
Oceanography, UBC. Room 1465, Biological 
Sciences Building. 3 p . m . 

Chemistry Lecture. 
The Third Age of Quan tum Chemistry. Prof. 
Henry F. Schaefer III, Chemistry, University of 
California, Berkeley. Room 250, Chemistry 
Building. 4 p . m . 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
Anatomy Seminar. 
Hormone-Drug Interactions in Breast Cancer 
Therapy. Dr. J . T . Emerman, Anatomy, UBC. 
Room 37, Anatomy Building. 12:30 p . m . 

Leon and Thea Koerner Lecture. 
The Great God Pan. Prof. John Boardman, 
Lincoln Professor of Classical Archaeology, 
University of Oxford. Room 102, Lasserre 
Building. 12:30 p . m . 

Noon-Hour Concert. 
Philip Tillotson, harpsichord; Elissa Poole, 
baroque flute. Recital Hall , Music Building. 
12:30 p . m . 

Leon and Thea Koerner Lecture. 
Greek Myth in Art . Prof. John Boardman, 
Lincoln Professor of Classical Archaeology, 
University of Oxford. Room 107, Lasserre 
Building. 3:30 p . m . 

Frederic Wood Theatre. 
Opening night of Samuel Beckett's Waiting for 
Godot. Continues until Monday, Oct. 3 (except 
Sundays), with the final night marking the 
opening of a UBC Festival of the Arts during 
National Universities Week Oct. 2 to 8. Tickets 
are $6.50: $4.50 for students and seniors. For 
ticket reservations, call 228-2678. Frederic Wood 
Thea t r e . 8 p . m . 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
Psychiatry Lecture. 
Opiate-Endocrine Regulation in Depression. Dr. 
A.P. Zis, Psychiatry, University of Michigan. 
Room 2 N A / B , Psychiatric Unit, Health Sciences 
Centre Hospital. 9 a .m. 

Biology Lecture. 
Expression of Agrobaclerium tumefaciens T 
-DNA in Crown Gall Tumors . Dr. Joan C. 
McPherson. Room 3219, Biological Sciences 
Building. 12:30 p . m . 

Faculty Recital. 
Music of Russell, Cha tman and Reimer. Michael 
Borschel, clarinet; John Rudolph, percussion, 
and Kathleen Rudolph, flute. Recital Hall, 
Music Building. 12:30 p . m . 

Librarianship Lecture. 
Come Home, Storyteller: The Library and the 
Oral Tradi t ion. Alice Kane, childrens' librarian 
and founder. Storyteller's School of Toronto . 
Room 835, Main Library. 4:30 p . m . 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 
Medical Genetics Seminar. 
Clinical and Genetic Aspects of Movement 
Disorders. Drs. D. Calne and M . H . Hayden. 
Parentcraft Room, Grace Hospital. 1 p . m . 

Information Systems Lecture. 
The Role of Information in General Systems: 
Some Informed Opinions on Information 
Theory. Dr. L.M. Ward, Psychology, UBC. 
Salon A, Faculty Club. 4 p . m . 

Football. 
UBC vs. the University of Alberta. Thunderb i rd 
Stadium. 7:30 p . m . 

SATURDAY, S E P T . 24 
Women's Volleyball. 
Grad Reunion. War Memorial Gymnasium. 
6 p .m. 

Notices 

Exhibi t 
The Woodward Biomedical Library is currently 
displaying reprints of Leonardo da Vinci's 
anatomical drawings. T h e exhibit is in the main 
foyer. For information, call 228-4447. 

Japanese Tea Art Exhibit 
An exhibit highlighting the traditional Japanese 
tea ceremony is on display at the Asian Centre 
until Sept. 18. The exhibit is open from 11 a .m. 
to 6 p .m. daily and is free of charge. 

Daycare Available 
Spaces are available in Unit I of UBC's daycare 
facility, 2727 Acadia Road, for children aged 17 
months to 3 years. T h e daycare is open from 8 
a .m. to 5 p . m . Monday through Friday and 
accepts children on a full- or part-time basis. 
For more information, call 228-3019 (days) or 
261-8964 (evenings). 

Library Tour s 
Guided tours of Main and Sedgewick Libraries 
will be offered weekdays Sept. 12 through 23 at 
10:30 a .m. and 12:30 p . m . Tours meet in the 
Main Library entrance and last about 45 
minutes. 

Fine Arts Gallery 
An exhibit of clay sculpture by Saskatchewan 
artist Victor Cicansky will be on display until 
Oct. 1 in the UBC Fine Arts Gallery. Gallery 
hours are 10 a .m. to 5 p . m . Tuesday through 
Saturday. 

Language Programs 
French, Spanish and Japanese daytime, evening 
and weekend programs begin the week of Sept. 
19. For more information, call 228-5227. 

Cur l ing 
Beginner and experienced curlers are invited to 
join a mixed curling league on Fridays at 7:15 
p.m. at the Thunderbird Winter Sports Centre. 
For information, call John Lomax at 228-2612. 

Internships Available 
Study-related, non-paid work experience is 
available for third- and fourth-year students in 
the Faculty of Arts. For more information, 
contact the Office of Internship Programs, 
Room 213, Brock Hall (228-3022). 

Volunteer Connections 
For assistance in finding a volunteer job for 
career-related experience or personal 
satisfaction, contact Volunteer Connections in 
the Student Counselling and Resources Centre, 
Room 200, Brock Hall (228-3811). 

Music Department Ensembles 
Students interested in joining one of the music 
depar tment ' s performing ensembles for credit or 
non-credit should contact the department by the 
end of the first week of classes. For details, call 
228-3113. 

Museum of Anthropology 
Exhibits: T h e Copper that Came from Heaven: 
Dance Dramas of the Kwakwaka'wakw, 
continues through April, 1984. Calendar Prints: 
Popular Art of India, opens on Sept. 21 and 
continues through January, 1984. For details on 
museum activities, call 228-5087. 


